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THE PETITIONS.

N*ýuincrous inquiries are bcing mîade as Le %vliu shouid bu per-
rnittud tu sigli te petitiuns giîthLie m.utilationî ut ti Scutt, Act.
Iu reply we m ouldisay. Lut ail sigu, %,vlu are dehcributl iii tlu petitivit
-" residuxits ut Catiad.i." EleLorsý hat e utitur nathludsby .whicl tiu
can niake their influence fuit 1,3 our lei.,Iaturb but tiser ts a ]large
proportion ot our p.,piatiori tl1at cian vily ruadla Parliaitiunt Ly
pe.tition. WVe want to lave tlite ue b 4À tlis elib prt;.%nttd tu ou~t
Icgislators, as well as tu % ietaoft toters. Lut ail siniaui antil
female, and lot us show Parliainent whiat te sentiment of te people
really is.

THE D)OMINION COUNCIL 0F THE ALLIA'NCE.

The Annual Session of titis body, as aireacly announccd, uvili
be lield at Ottawa on February te 4th and Gtli. A programmîe of
business is being prepared, antI iL is expecteti that thie sesion will
bc one* of unusual interesf.. Thte Dominion W.C.T.U. icts on te
sanie days, Parhiaxnent will havc apeneti, Lihe annual ineetings of
ncarly ail the Provincial I3ranch Al1liances wviil have been hieit, vcry
important niatters are te be discusscd, and a large attenclance ot
representatives is auticipateti. IL is Iîoped that no Provincial
Brandi ivill fail to have appointcd delegates wlio ivill ho certain La
attend. Certificates for reduccd railway fates anay be sccured by
those entitied to rcciv- thein, and auy adciitionai desired informa-
tion obtained by application ta thte Sccretary, F. S. Spoxice, 8 K{ing
Street East, Toronto.

THE DISTILLING BUSINESS.

It. lias been statcd that large distillerien, like that ot Gooderlban
and Mrorts, in titis city, conter tapon the conamunity a thiree-foid
benefit; that in tihe first place thicy afford a maarket for a large
ainount ot grain, andi so benefit the farmners dircctly; iu te second
piace thcy supply a large anaunt ot refuse, whichà is used for fattait-
ing cattia, that arc exporteti, anxd from tema of whici te contry
is largcly bentfitteti; and in te tird place thcy cmnploy a grent
niany workingmcin and a great deal ot atermi produceti hy tvork-
inginen, u.nd so, do a great deal for Lihe laboriug cla

An anti -Scott arator sarne Lime ago statctLat Gooderbian andi
WattsW distiliery arînually useti up the produce, ot 21,500 acres of
lan'i, and on te waste products yeariy werc fed about 2,300 laeat
of cattie and tram 5,000 to 6,000 nies TMten lic picadcd witit his
audiences not La vote in Lihe direction1 ot aboiislting thec wlîtiskcy
business, and sa ixajtring the fariner, ani robbing thec country~ of
Lthe revenue it derives from te exportation ot bcct anti park. Let
us carefully examine thesc =cmlions, anti understnd te real effect
of te distillery businesqs upan Lthe interests stated La bc injuriausly
affccted.
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In the first place if. inust bc borne in nxind tîtt te grain lised
in nking wliiskc.y is com.a whichi is not a staple article ot Canadian
farui pruduct. Tlu bupplius fur ot dibtilleriub ore tliaî% i fr ui the

WctcnStatçs, and i.une ot thu 21,500 iiertu ut lanîd ciiri Le ftifid
in Canada, at ail. The dibtillcrics iiiay conteur 5oîzait; mîaall bunefit
upon Aitiqricaii Lou-r~~us ut %%ç muultl pruà,, tilio tlau itutice
of our -ulecturatc, the patriotasuta and li't niuusui.â o tl*i; ttt %%)tu
wvuu1d cursi- oui: countr3 .,îth the wdk trafflu, furtl blue o&kt
linding- a iijarkut for Airican, corn, and açtuull3 uidta'ur tu mis-
iead Canadiani farîne-rb intu buliu, iiig thàat tius çvrii is grom ii on oCt

side of the llo.

The stockfceding question is, liowever, one of seriaus imnport-
ance to Ca.nadian agriculturists. Froin whvlat lias beeti statud if. wiil
at once be seen that our distillors; fced thecir grreat quaiitity ot stock
upon Ataucrican farai produce. Tlzey do titib pirufitlibly because
tlîey iav c the whiiskey prufits out. of the sanie iateriai. Wu have
a fair .sharc ot the trade ot supplyin- te Eîuglsli mtarket with
mîeat, but thet benefit of eveil this shiate is takeri amay froin our
Canadian fced-producurs, and Aiticrican corn Lucues Unnaiadian
be. lf tiies distilleries %vue clubed, the influx of curai .vould
ceaso nt once, but tfli eet niarkut %uld stili reutain. Tiien te
Canadian fariner %uild take the place of thte Aierican curl.grower
c-,cr3ytlain- uf native pbodtlucc tliat can bu turned itt bect wuild bc
cliaiitced, in value, thu ntoniey that now gocs.to te \Vest&-tuî State-%
%vould i-cumin at humec, and aur oivr peuple wuul have for thuir
produce the profitable market out uf %tvhlicl titey are now clicated
by titis iniscrabie distilling business, thiat curses ail, aud benefits
none but the few capitaiists -%vlo run if..

As to the enaployment of labor, evcry one, wlio knows wliat
te wlhiskev-xniakiin is, knows tiat hiardly any othier business

employs so few mecn and so littie material proportionateiy to the
caipitl- invcstcd iii if.. Let tiese places bo closcd( tund the znoney
now investcd in tlhîn 'vili nt once ho divertcd juto othei chautuels
It cannot bc invested lu amy aLlier industxy iu vdalch il. vll naL
empioy mnore mnon andi morte inaterial titan if. noir cizploY.4, and sa
confer a direct profit upon the working classes of aur conmuunif.y.

Apart thon fr,-,m moral ctunsidorationb altugetmer, di.-tilling is n
curse toaur country.Ifprtet stt iafi taLwudrrg

mont;3 tW Canada and di.muinii:mtc if. iaunog our agrictiltural pouu-
tion hiere. and if. absor>s nony fruin --ur lpuussveoie andt sends ii
abroati. I.i r Îm'r. uilpaieta tpte~tsLt Ut

andi cniricics the fuw, titat diiasies te gcner:il %veaith andi aug-
ineuLa t gcneral burdens, it incrreas utir tamation, dle.îtroy.s our

:tkt.,diminiblihss out arn puwtcr, auJ1 leatu the squnncr.
ing of whait we envi. Likc the amny of a rniding iuvndcr, it
spreads ruin and wo, au foreigncrs and naerccnstrics sharo thei
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spoils. It is it. cLIsc (If' tîutNM Mtinît civsliîtitiouî w'ili one day out-
t'row. but it still liat dits 011'-.iitiy anîd faidseloed te assert itseifa
publie ieîîeîîîetor, to cui,,: tli pr'ot'ction ef CL paternal (?) govcrn-
ment, and to essk is victitm to votu f'or the perpetuation of its vil-
Iany aud tlîcir owit iiisury atiti îî.

POLLI NUS FIXEl).

Carleton.. .... ... Jan. 29 ])uirluwî & Northumnberland. .Feb. 27

THE DOM INION ALLIANCE
-l'Olt rIMa-

LEG'ÂL SUPPRESSION Olt TRE LIQUOR TRAFFIC

ANNUAL CONVENTION.

The insistai convention ofl tic Ontario Brandi of thc Dominion
Allhance ir;as vi.sîi.:d i iit :î>rc 1 hall, Temtperance Street, Toranto,
Ont the 20til i ms., at 10 .1. i.

In the ah,,ence of tic l't-estîdest, lien, S. H-. Blake, îvho was unable

10 atte-nd, Rev. John Siîi:h,) one of flic î'irepresidents, teck the chair.
Thei pracediiig- wcre rapeccl b>' singing the hyn "Rescue the

Perîsliiiîig." Euv. E. B. Siratuin, of àNltdoc, theil led in prayer.
After a short iddrceî. front mlle clîisrinan thec folloiving Business Coni-

mittec %vis appluinitcd .- IZvs. I. Wauilce, 1). L Iretlîour, F-. B. Stratton,
-and Messrs. Robt. Rac, and A. Panle>. Mn. %lim. Munns iras appointed
Recording, Secretary, %ii Mn. Wiii. I;lnge.s, Minuite Secretary.

Mr. F. S. Silence, Sccret-ity, flirnt rend Uic report cf the Executive
Conimittc, cf %ilici hIe ftiltl%vilig is a st1iinary :

Tite prcscitt ilieutiiig --f titist l'ri t t fItle Allinitcu ivili hiave the pleasuroa
of reviewtinis a ibcîiudlaC 1iîuiulve vî timorî,y of our caiuse in tî - niatter cf
eff:ctiv-e aittatin aîtd aeîîtiî.'t Wil k. IL inî miii utiuasal satisfactin Chat
yaur uecutive lay beluru you dite fçilltlwîiîg 811iîtiiry of lte Gr&. 3car a work,

EIrly in tlî c ar ait antioutiu,îîînt iras isseurd hy tlîc Dominion Coutucil of
liai Allianice iii 1.iiicltb na eîîhhi, l <l for' ait iitiiiidnt 0 acl"aice tipoi the
file Ai Scott Actt îaisonî. Trite conventîiont<if the Ontario Branitoî, liteM on
tue 25th est Mardli, %i-aritil>' tîîisitt titi li pr'îposed policy, andi arrangcmcnts

wrn îîîadu for a prîtiipt andî uitergulic ea'ui laigli. Bi'fore ire lait conlc:led Out
ari:gtuueîîaf.r tl.u sthutso'' f tu Scei tAct iii the different caunties

serl'cîi-d, aiseL tic 1ir launiy itiainsîwil lis lir-,ciite a. repent v'ole in Ilalton, but
Choir iin',st delur-er.îellorix ticuiery faiivd, aud Oiitatrio's laminer cot>' sus.
tasicd the S-o.*t ACL ny a1 ilinjîiro.v * f maire tu1ais double tlit by wirhtcî it waga

çristj;cct:o.d. Tîi% nd va",agovrsil e u, rasni siisi 18, bcstdethe truggle
in l;tt.ss, licu %crutl&rtoit ithr ce t i i, Previtîce. cu. f thicie

ne c.îrricd tris. -i'r &111nailest iitiij'trtiY la nn telae îwiîg 602, w)iO the larcest
ni-4j#ority or the .Alaia'Si .Act .IlA>' it'IIa 1194. Tito tggre-,.Lt vnte i tiese
fourticeit emiinties :rs -lii fauvir (:f te Act, 43.955; aguiist., 32,1967 ; total

ina -t he A ctl ~,i9 Sait tîmî colîi sit ie ccneit of lte preseni 3'car ie
]liav-e liait .., lL tl-liaii,t <, t' g* u ritit% icturie's, Carr3ilig iltrea ut or best
counlties iin 'l'y il-Y i i. n. i~ai iniaîrity of abuts 3.000 vote&. Our
Province lis8 :l'ui ii-il Col ntit and 10 cille;w iiîalc'ing ini ail forty-eiglit Scott
Act fi~.t itl theri ai-tu 411813' eittlit ni thtes lis wieili cxsipaigiis have nlot
yet becitisî'urud A (luti tt-'ii'. in siirattecl cf ail voteis takeit in tîto
,b-ott Act an Cie Duisîîoauui îîi. t," Decenîiloer :1110% 1884.

Earily in the year lte Tornito nxiinry of tic t\lli.tnce iras inergest into tliis
liraisch, tho .Xccîltbvo C.1,111tîtu 91 thât, laul>.Y lciîg w1dîiîc ta the Ozitariu
WJ.uaîch EXectItI.îe, -'liait thu fiiitti ,f lîî ixiinry- 3 %rero tia ovur fer cuir aise.
Titis oeiriî ci.a<f Ilt Tî.nu'iît' frivia lia., hii'prd lutinuateruail>' in our

fi iillces, and lias gii'ci lia a itiei str<oiîgîr ce .tral ç;rgaliittion. Tiiore have
livrai cluveut iicetiga ut the Ex'iiv'itl ait averae -tttesidaiico cf raine
ntiitbers Tiso Secrutat-'a i-vricts %%'(,ru iivcii fi-ec, but tlia illiantc laireci a
clerk tis --assigt 111it, andl lie %isaiti tiîAliledl tg) vigait differcsit patt uthe pro.
vîîîce, aid :al.c part 11 isi 'iof theu Sc,,,tt *Act conitesta. Special efflorts wece
miiet l lave a IVCll pitel mlmuttacitiu or the Allianîce aI noarly evMr imlct.

iîtg oif trie inaugurationi (if tro'rk, niola (MA titis tria insu>' inista-ks auiti delays
irere aLvuidul. %ulvîce lipori sity Irgal poinits irero obtniiuvd by the Executire
suid furiiislicd ivittout eluargo ttho workoru indilI'erenîcountriea. Inthiscon-

iiCCiti the Executivo would express Choir great inidubtedticss tu the eîitiient
prafessiozial gentlemnît %who have kiîîdly and freuly giveri their assistanca in this
important inattur. The totîl %vork perfurmed by the Alliance durisig tho year
lias cost less Chan $650, includinig al office expeîîses, travelling expuixses, and
the circulaîtionî of litoraturo.

Tiso furtiislnng of literaturo durisig the past ycair has beeîi dongs alnost entirely
by the Citizeni Pubishing Company. It içau decided nt the last convention to
furîîisl ho cAAA GiTizp.N frea to subscribera to tho Alliance funds of 810
and upwîîrds. Thîis papor, editud by tho Allianîce sieuetary, lias beeti doîîîg a
grent work during the yoar. It lias scattered over the couîntry in il.s û%wui circu-
lation, exclusive of ail advertisiîîg inattor, about one-quarter mnillioni pages of
carcfiîlly proI)ared tuînperanico and Scutt Act literature. Tiso cciitip:ny lias slgo
issued 70,000 copies of the Scott Act Ifcrcild, and lias furnished canip;igni litera-
turc, includling, correct legal frmis, etc.

It is strongly rccornmendcd that during tho present yenr liberal finaneini slip-
port should be givon to the Alliance so Chtat good perîiianjeîit effective agents
înay be temnloyed, arnd the present iiiovcrent pushed furwardi vigorously towards
thcegoal cf total prohibition.

Tfite report wvas, on motion, rcferred to thc Business Comniittee.
At this point of the proceedings a letter ivas read from Sir Leonard

TiIley, cxpressing regret ait being unable ta attend.

%Vhile the Business Comniittee %vas consid2ring the report, brief re-
ports fremn the différent localities were mwade by delegates. respecting work
done.

Mar. H. O'Hlara, Trea"urer, then submitted bis report.
The report wvas referred 10 the Finance Comnmittee, and the meeting

thens adjourned.
AFTERNOON SESSION.

'Ihe afternoon session wvas opened at 2 o'Clock,, the chair being again
taken by the Rev. Johin Snmith.

The written reports froint the different conutes wcre rend by.v\r. F. S.
Spence.

A coînmittee comprised of the following gentlemen Nvas appoiined to

interview the Ontario Goverinent to ascertain their positien in reference
to the enforcenient of the Scott Act :-Revs. D. L lretliour, A M.
Philiips, Messrs. johnson Harriston, G.H. Kennedy, J. G. Strong, G. M.

Rose, Ald. M4\cMillan, Senator Vidal, and Dr. X'oumans.

prof. G. E. Foster, M.P., then delivered an addrcss on ' The Prohibi-
tory %vorl, in Canada." The following is the Globs report :

"11le said the im portant tiîing ta ho kcpt in mind iras thînt prohibition mnust
corne front witlinr, and could not bu eniforced front ivitîtut It iris quite trucs
îiz mci could haut ho salade virtuous by Acts of Parlinuienit. Prohibition vas

oîîly succeastul as iL startcd iii the lits of the pecople. 'Ziiey allant have a sol id
majurity convitnced Chat prohibition w*as just aid tria iL wouid do good, aîîd so

lhave it ivoucd eut. Prouhibitionî ias a gruowt.h, and began %çitli the tirat man
%ise foIt tChat thu weak who were Iikely tu be teiiipted mnust bu protected by the
conîîinustity- Tite prohibition inovejîtetit must grow froin thc siallest begin-
niîîgs te tlîc grcalc5. iniglit of ils grand Perfection. No curli hîad ever bcen put
upuin tlîo hîquor traffic isich liad saut beust Îii tlîe lise of piahibititan. That tinst
ahi fiction titat a mnats ta self laquer shîuuld bo a mnari of good cliarctcr was in
the lie cf p)rohibitiosi, and it hiad beuc» growing op and up ever since, and if
they wuuld have it corne te perfection tlicy mnust îvurk upun the hicarts of the
peuple. in Nova Sculia, iL used tu bc tic lair Chat a miani must. have a majuraty
of te clectors oui hais Pctirzaiî, twu tàrds o ut Ie Grand Jury, auîd a unajority of
the ý,essiois. Tlîat wuî a iniesure uf pruîibitîîuî as was the prohibition ir. tho
Nortlî.-Vcst So iii the Creuks Act, 2,000 liceuises were cut cil', aîîd in 18;8

caine tho Scott Act, and su il reached a atroniger and Iiiglier plise iii the cn.
durseinent of Chat Act by sa inaisy of tha uple, auid staffli Jigiier irhex lthe
House of Couinions of Canada îIxssed a rcl-olutiu lay 122 tu 40, declannug t bat
wheîî tho cîîuitry's senitiment iras ready for it they wvuuld pasai a total îîruhiibi-
tory Iaw. It vruuld bu well ta coîsidr the irork îiîntIad buen dunes%), far."

There lîad beui> 63 contesta fought. tif wliicla 52 vrere carried. Sorte of
Chese were double vote&. Fïfty.lit'c ceunatica aid citeos ]ad beenh polled, jasai of
tlcso 49 hld eut cf the 1o-7 ii the Domnîin. 'l'ie eneaisses cf th Scott Act
decla-rcd tia;t they would iîîutîlatc, thc Act iext ycar. But tleraneroG62 ropre-
sentatîrca frein zicott Act cousities out Of 'Z1 iiceinbers, -and Chat did not
reprcscn# tho.ful tcnipeanceu sentimenît, Hlowevcr they wooild bc ablo te hold
the 1>ialice of powrer. This wu' not a iravo as was proteiided, but a currcnt,
which iront on atrongly, and iii ils appoînted, course furorer. Nor iras thia a
mores ineanat cf regisicning a public seiitiiîint. it %ças tct a nierc stick placed

isà tLe sand tri mark Itui higli Uic tido cause up, but a dyke tù stay the tîde of
the liquoir traffic. (Applautit!.) Tite Scott Act w-'t I)jtrt..innlhftY a n'caris of
plittiig dont public tippling places. Tite imîporta' t tissait; 11w wîas te cniforce
the Scott Act. Titis iras, iiiflis opiionu, thie annat, îîisrtant Chiait; in the
illtcrcst cf priuliition tu.day, Titis year this Alliiance alîutld donnte thîsir
ativeltion to trio ton counitica iii ihich tJie Scott .Act wua tu beconio aw n ext

Mu.Carriiig Ille lan was child's plaY Us cunparUd îiih enforciiig it. They
nllolut have tho stu'itngst isi of force, Jet tltoîn liut nbato Uic îîîoral, suasieut
work, and Io. thesi lltvip mnîîcy and Suod legal aitqce at tLe back (if Chocir Cc:.-
tral Goluanitcc Lut thî2a bo rcsdy te junip tas tLe frniît ait the viery first

momncnt, and say that the Act should bac estforced from tat instant. Tîcv 'whîo
hcaitatcd ini this 'wcreotit. Ho wu' a mi= cf mercy, but ho belisrcd that
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it wvas wrong to bue lenient wvith those people. Tiîoy could net say tlîey did noL
know thl) !Iw. The Scott Act miust bu oniy a stop t'wards prohibition. A
law to bc uffuctivo fiiaLs bu built up un certaini thitnge. Titi iaw inuet bu bîîilt
upon four tiîingu. Firat, ptractical proof thuL such a law couid staîîd; alla the
Scott Act wotild, iii a certain lnemauro, bu p roof ot this. Second, it illust bc
baied upon docision ; the revenîue of the Domninionî did liot onter auto tliu
Canada ieîinpratico Act, but it did enter into discuilsioîî ont the îitroduct ion of
prohibitionî. Whou they had prulî:bitiun thuy shoiild have it ont tho distinct
usîderstaîîditig that %vlen a mnan voted tu pruhàibit tho sale af liquor at tavernes
hu vuted to pîrohibit IlisI own grog. Tlîuy should have prohibition oit thtilidr.
standing that it woîîld, do away with tie livo muiion dar an inually rccoived,
and thuy tîtiglit trust te Providence te, ini up the dîfféroncu iuîthe revenue by
toîtust industry, &c. Thoy aiso inceded a cicar and deGinito decision iii tlit

* inatter iwith whicli politicsannd religiaus crecds hadl netlîing te du.
"Tlity shonld îîtake tha Scott Act as perfect as possible by bringilig pros-

sure tu bear lin the Legislature tu niako it su. Thoy should havo tho qucstiout
of prohibition subinitted to, thc votera iii Cauiada ont anl clection day if thucy
could nut htave a apeciai vote for iL. IL was ant importauit question, and would
warrant the crpeîîditure of two or thrue hiusidrod tiîousand dollars. lie was in
fa'aor of liaving a special v'ote takeun oin tic question, but would liavo it aub-
nîiitted to the peuple at the gencral ciections if tliis could nôt bu obtainied. If

* tiiey wuîuld havc tliaquestiunsubinittud t.> Uicpoujule mwitiiin thrceyears 'tinio thcy
wtoulid aee) te lîuad off the iiquor traffic. Hie wau nut vcry hopcful naor vary
sanguine in disposition, but beliaed tîtat if teniperaîico people wuuld work
niglîtly they wauld liava a conipleto prohibition law iii Canada witbin tive years."

In the evcning a bounteous repast was prcpared, for the dciegatcs la
Shaftesbury Hall. About four hundred people were present. Thc ladies
of the Tloronto Y W. C. T. U. icted-as waitresses.

he chair was occupied by Hon. S. Il. Blake, Q.C., President, and
tthe folowin; pro:ninzrît teniperance workers occupied seats on the plat-

form :-MNrs. S. E. Pe'ck, Hon. G. %V. Ross, Senator Vidal, J. J. NIcLatren,

Q.C., G. M. Rose, Rev. M. Ross, Rev. J. Snmith, Arthur Farlcy, Aid. John
McMiilan, Jolinston Harrisont, ex-Aid. NMeore, Rev. C. R. Mforrow, Jacob
Speuce, James Dubson, J. H. Fiagg, John .Miine, Rcv. J. B. Stratton, Rev.

* W. 1- Scott, and J. G. Strong.
The President delivered his annuai address, and svas foliowed by short

addrcsses freont delegits wvho occlipied seats on the platform.
The minutes and fuil reports of ail the niectings wili bc publishcd

next week.

ELGIS AND ST. TiUoms-Tlie Scott Act petitions for titis eounty
and! City ]lave beeti depositet! iii the office of the Secectary of State
at Ottawa.

LANIBTON;.-T..ile Scott Act petiLion for Larnîton bias been de-
positet! in the Slherifr-s office nt Sarnia for inspec'tion. Attaclicd to
it are te nanies of nearly 4,000 ulectors.

TORONTo.-A Scott Act debate was reccntly hieid aniong the
atudents of thc Medieal Coliege. After tIe question wvas thoroughly
discussed pro and! conz. a vote was takcn on the Act, w'Jichl resulted
as follows :-For the Act, 82; against tIc Act, 10.

GUELr.-Un :Sunday hast tira ininistes of ail the Protestant
churciies in the City prcaciîed serinons on te Scott Act, whliciî is te
bc subunitted for tIe City' on the 22nd inst. The feeling is thiat it
wvili carry. Tite Antis so fr-r ]lave not liad any pub ic mecetings
but it is knowzn tiat ticy art hiolding pî.ivate oces, and! aitheu '"I
apparentiy quiet are %working, hiard, eveii geing se far as te boycott
anyoe ia busines wvboîî ticy3 think in fav.r of tIc Act,

ButoýiE.-Thie liguor party i.s at work, privatcly and! stcntiîily
circuiating' lie.s, one of which iý> ttat tira Act prcvcnts the inantifac-
ture of eiller. This, of course, is calculated ýoe stir up tIc ire of tIc
farniers, but peopie have oniy tu consult the Act it-seif te sec thuaï
this is net the case. Ciller eain net only bc nmanufacturcd, but ther*
is notiîing in tIc Act te prercut tijLe sale of swcet eider as tiat is not
anl intoxicanît, at hc Act ouly prohibits Ltcse of intoxicants.-
War .Notcs. -

ST. joiiy%.-It will bc rcînciulîercd by oui' readers that the vote
on thc Scott Act in thiis city ia 18S2 resu-itd in a tic, wCch side pnlU-
ing 1,0U5 votes. The niewy cecteil president ant! secetarv of the
organization hec are 11ev. A. J. MIiarlandl. and! Mr. 1-. (t. Mc-
Reownvi respectivclv. The friends of te cause arc going into tIc
wvork heartily, anti with te advance iu tetnper-rance sentimient ztnd
te -reinoval of seille difficulties silice that tie, iL is expectet! that

when submitted, thc Act wviIi carry by a large inajority.

OxFoRD.-.'le Scott Act was carnet! ii Lte county of Oxford
by a inajonity of 77j, andi colltes izuto £()rce il, Mui, buit the Jqr
soll -vaxn liaint..s tire Aili udetiiiîg public sulatiîia utit l..N ml' isî.g a
free course, of first-elass tcîîiperuîuekctures. The tird of LIa
sur~ies u.* eliver-et it te Town Illuth ou i.'uestliî' te 1: Lth insL., by
J. R1. Clark, the Anglto-Aitueriettui orator, antd wîîs anl immuense suc-
cess. The liail %%ras packed, atit! tli ecLut ii u' kdgra Liîthu-
siasmn by lits unique and! drattuatie cluquanice.

. The petitions te thc Dominion Pariiatuent supporLing Lie Sc'.tt
Act, and asking a general proltibitory law aro beiiîg energeticaily
circulatet! and îsili" l argely signe!.

QuEiBEC.-A ximnber of per.sis have bevn cm ~sigfor wziniO
te a petitioti asking thnt te Scott Act be broligliL ilîto foi-ce ini titis
City. Tltcy hiave se far uiet it very goùt! sstecess. Ilte Aveli-
bisitop. IL is .stated, irili shortly issue a iusidaitils iii favor of te
Scott Act. The 11ev. C. Haîtuiiltoni. of St. Mîattltev's Eitoîleltutcit,
is also nking strenuous effurts to ]lave te.Act lirou-,lît ouL in the
City.

Ili accordance îritlt thc resolution adoptell the other nigu, lit
tlie annual incetiuîg of tueVine Asocintion, on inotion cuf Dr.
Marsden, arrauugencnts have bactu inade for Lhe prihting in te
Frenteh language, of 100,000 copies of te Scott Act; Bis G race te
Archibisliopoliaving kindly granted peiinuission for te use of luis
inipriîtuatur upon cach copy lis a certifiate ofi du genuine cîmîncter
of its contents.

HIUltçn.-It is statedl titat a petition hans been fi'edl 'ii the
Goveranîcat ngainSt tIce Scott Act 1, lig into forCcý l l ieeuittva

Huron. Tie grouuids of te lpctituil are. (1) tinat lie lalLa e

in"prl riy pittat! (2) Liat a suifilcient niu!à>her of pi intedi pro-
cliuuatiens %'erc net postet! up; (:3) Limt te Lownshuip of Stt.îhen and
Lite village of Exeter, beiong te te cotinty of Middlesex foi- Dotîtin-
ion eleetion purposes au! te towîtisiip oÈ U(siotrî ta Perîth, andit as
te Scott .ACL is a Doritinlioli law, tllese zuuup'îi) S)Ioldl nul, hc

Ineludet! under iL as parts of te counity of Huron. If te Anti-
ScoLtt Act people eau nuake out niu otIier bjet.u te Lte vote than
sueh, Lwaddle as te above, LIeu-e is net nueir prospect of Lite .Aet
beingr seL azside. 0f course te object of tlie petition is to keep Lte
Aet frein couing iitto operation in May ncxt.-St. Mary's Argues.

YoitK-TIe annuali eeting of te District Division or the
Sons of Teniperance for titis county iact on ?îliiîîdny ii Lte 3rcek,
strect Teuiuperaîîce Hall, Toronto. Repircseit.tiv-es %vr pi esent
frotn several of te div'isions it tite couttty, nuit a va. y plenaiatt tand
profitable zîaeetingr %vas ltid. Ttoimas L'usvcll, 1) W'7.I., jrsat

Tue couînnittcc on resolutiouts consibtet! of Thinuas cn.-swil, R.
IL. Jackes, J. W. Stepluen, nd! Mliss Tannear. Thcy reportud Lte.
fello'wlengI resolutions, wiie wei'e unuintousiy adlolted :

1?ýsotvcl, - TInt wve beliuve te Scott .Act ib th ut'st availalule
mneasure for te curtaiient of Lte liquor tnudic iaw uaitl;-ie,nutd
wiii we sitail utever stop short of te total supprc_ýsiotî of LIe
liquor Lrr4lic, yet lu te view litat it is our du~ty te use Lte nimains
in aur purur best to suppres te trafi swid to edictea te pu.aie ,
%re urge on tiîe Sons af Teutuperance lu tiis ctnunty te plt-su oi Li.e
agitation for the sait! Act LiiI iL is adoptet!, ani titen sce iL is timer-
oughiy eliforcet!.

Resultvcd, "Titat ie tîrg*e UPout the Lte Sons of canada te sec
tit ne ainenduuîcnt is niche te Lte Scatt Act, m Iiclaii utallnke iL
less a tetuperance reniedy tian iL itoîr is. anîd Limat tue uuttend!intts
are nînde te IL nt te next sess". tî of Pai'liaitteîît, sîî eilloue clatuses
te cause the sait! Act ta bc itre tiior. ugialv euafur-cuti, fnit iant if
neeessar' ur presit!en,. andtiit:crcLtirv lie atiti.ur zut! Lu tiiti a petitiun
ou aur beiaf te Lte sait! ]arliattieit te ur~ge litese ws

Resolvcl, -Tîtat ivimile not forgettitg te legai rellictiies te
decrease latettîperance. wc do net hase -à-iit of tLie fact Liant limoral
suaision is te truc reincdt!. auîi tio institictiotî li Lime couuuty cati se
titorouîglily educate prople af Lite cointy oit Lite erils of ltunLr
sauce anid ii-u truc reilîcdy' as aur oli Ortler the Sons ofTetCrnc
Ant! ie eaul upout al] ciascs of te coïtinuunity to ccinto lin nitd
strengtiien tii Ortler timat lins -.avetd se iiintiy fre'lin iiitetmptrnmtce
anti c(luteated " mae) îitna tia nt-le virtue of titiliîîenmice."

Reports irouin Iite diffierent dlelegaýtes Nvre ieuurd ns to te state
eftLite orilcr in te different ioeailitis. lThe iîext ina-etiiug mrc ap-
pointet! te bce d ut StoumfFilile on te 29thi et Nlay iie.L .Atnmong
etiiers present %vere Ilev. C. I. Turner, 1). Pursiy, Miss 'utrt!y, Mliss
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Tanner, froni Malvern; James Little, Thomnas Caqwell, and G. M.
Rose, fronm Toronto; George Clendinning, James Malcolmn, James
Stewart, froin Agincourt, and George Flint, froin Stouffvlle.-Mail.

0C&ULETOz.-A large and enthusiastie meeting of delegates
from ail parts of tho counity of Carleton -was held in the Cameron
Hall, Sparks street, with a view to completing arrangements for tho
irnpending contest respecting the Scott Act, which, as our readers
doubtiess know, is to be submittud to the vote of the cec~turs of the
county on the 29th instant. Every township was reprcsented, and
the utmost lharmony and unanimnity prevailed The meeting lasted
ail day, wvith a slighlt intermission for dinner, the interest continuing
and even increasinc tili the close.

The Rev. G. M. Clark, of New Edinburgh, presided, and Mr.
E. Storr and Mn. J. McKellar acted as secretaries. Mr. W. G. Fee,
who has done sucli good service in other counties, was present as
chie! organîzer, and several of the city pastors and ministers of va-
rious denoininations from different parts of the county lent their
assistance. Committees on finance and on public meetings,%ivere
appointed, the former o! wbîzh went vigorously to work, reporting
afterwards cncouragfingly in regard to ways and means for carrying
on the campaign.

Mr. Fee reported a list of places at which meetings wvill be
hcld, and the naines of a number of gentlemen who had been se-
cured as speakers, among which are those o! Judge Macdonald and
Rev. T. G. Williams, o! Brockville, Prof. Foster, M.P., Mr. W. H.
Young, Police Magistrate of Halton county; Mr. McCraney. m.P.,
Mr. F. S. Spence, S"ecretany of the Dominion Alliance; Revs. E. W.
Sibbald, o! Belleville' and S. D. Oliown, of Remptville; Ald.Hfeney,
Mr. Mosgrove and Mr. J. K. Stewart, of this city; several of the
city ministers, and last, and certainly not least, the namne of the
eloquent lady so well known in Ottawa, Mrs. Yoùmnans, wvhc is to
spend ten days in the countv previous te the day of voting. Ail
this o! course, involves a largeamnounit of expénse for travelling,
printing and otherwise, in meeting which it is hoped friends in the
city will generously assist the association.

A deputation of ladies connected with the WVomen's Christian
Temperance Union were present in the afternoon and showed their
interest and sympathy witb the work by a gift of $50 worth of
temperance literature, for which, on motion o! Mnr. Fce.seconded by
Rev. Mr. Williams, the cordial thanks 'of the assoc'iation were ac-
corded them.

The prospects for carryîng the Act in Carleton county are said
te be very good.-Ottawa Citizen.

IIAsTI,.Gs.-The Central Comniittee of the Hastings' Scott Act
Association met in the City Hall, Belleville, Janv. Sth, for the trans-
action of business. The Rev. F. B. Stratton, Countv Secretarv in
the absence o! the president through ill health, Rev. A MfeClatchie,
M. AL, wvas elccted president protem. Reasons were assigne& for this
cali in the citv as follows :-"That the southern municipalities
might have a botter opportunity of representation than heretofore."
After some conversation touchingtemas eeigdetidfo
the cvening, it wa resolved on motion of Rev. W. J. Young, sec-
onded by Rev. D. Williams, "lThat this comxnittee heartily endorse
the action o! the Exeutive in calling this meeting in the city of
Belleville, but that inasmuch, as the temperance workers of the city
deemît unwise te hold a publie meeting in Belleville at this early
stage of thie campaign in deference te thieir wishes, the mass meet-
ing announccd for this evening be,%withdrawn."

In the afternoon session a large number of repnesentative-men
arrivea f rom different part,, of the county, ana Cie greatest possible
harmony pnevailcd. Resolutions of grent importance %ere sub-
rnittcd, discussed and most ent.husiastically carried. A few of wbiich
we subloin. Movcd by Rev. F. B. Stratton, and qeconded by Rcv.
0. R. Lambly, M.A., "That the Executive Commîttee be enlargcd by
the appointment o! influential temperance mon froni snuthern muni-
cipalities." On motion býyRev. A. McClatchie, MA..W. H. Austin,
Samuel T. Wilmot, Francis Brenton, S. J, Clarkce, Richard Lazier,
Rov. W. J. Young, - lMcRe, P. J. O'Rourke Robert Conly, and
Henry Finkcll wcere added te said Committee.

Re.solvcd on motion "lThnt the Exceutive as now formed be
divided in two part-, for working purposes, and that en.ch part look
after the raising of its own share o! the funds, but that they work
in hiarmony with cach other in al] rnatters tcnding to the success
and greater efficiency of the work in band."

S. J. Clarke was appointed 8ub-Secretary-Treasurer. Several
of the Belleville workers being present Lavo cheering intelligence
of their work. Hon. Billa Flin in a stirring address presented the
Cominittee with 2,500 copies of bie admirable letter on the Anti-
Scott Act petition. A deputation ivas appointed consisting of
Messrs. E. D. 0. Flynn, A. McClatchie. S. J. Cl arke, and Dr. Boulter
to visit the meetings o! the Committeo in Belleviule who have so
kindly appointed a delegation to meet with, this C.ommittee, and
thereby secuire heanty co-operation in carrying on the wvork. It was
resolved that the punebase of literature, employment of speakers
and organizers be loft in tho banda of the General Excutive. A
McClatehie, M.A., wvas appointed Vice-Presîdent in lieu of Dr. Cole-
man resigned. Resolved on motion of R. H. Ieitch, seconded by S.
Vantassler,"I That petitions be placed in the bande of the local or-
ganizations <where not already donc), for circulation, as soon as they
are ready for work."

Resolved that the date for neturning the petitions be loft in the
bande of the Executive.

A hearty vote o! thanka was tendercd te Hon. Billa Flint, for
his donation to the Coinmittee. Some other matters of minor im-
portance being considered, the Committee closed on6 of the most on-
thusîastîc and cheering business meetings yet hield. AIl went home
determined te secure s. vîetory for the Scott Act..

One o! the largest and most successful Scott Act meetings yet
held in the county o! EHastings was that o! lnst Friday ev'ening in
the West Hlunting,,dont Methodist chunch. The edifice was crowded
to the doors. Mr. McKim, the township President, occupied the
chair.

Very able addresses were delivered by the following gentle-
men :-Revs. Messrs. Rae, H. Ostrom, O. R Lambly, and Mn. E. D.
O'Flynn. At the conclusion o! Mr. Lambly's address al] tbose in
favor of the Act wvere invited to stand, -when almost tbe whole audi-
ence rose en ma&se. Tien asked any opposed te the Act to do like-
wise, but not one mani stood up. The meeting throughiout was or-
derly and earnest, and the ontl ook for Huntingdon is cbeening and
hopeful.

KANsAs.-The first annual meeting o! the Kansas branch of
the National Prohibition Party met in the Senate Chamber at To-
peka, on Dec. 16 and 17, 1884. Comniittecs on Credentials, Perma-
nent Organization, Literature and Plan o! work wene appointed,
lettens of regret read from George R. Scott, o! the New Ynrk Wit-
vessq, and Miss F, E. Willard. About one hundrcd anid fifty delegates
were in attendance from ail parts o! the State. The large Senate
Chamber was completely filled on the evening o! the 16th to listen
te an address from Gov. St. John. is speech on that occasion was
incomparable, a report -%vcu1d fail to do the speaker justice. A wise
and explicit plat!orm o! principles wa.s adopted,.and the Prohibi-
tion part.! in Kansas is now under full sait, and bas caught a
favorable "breezo.-Morniing and Day of Reforn.

KENTUCKY.-The presidential caxnpaign bas awakened great
intercst in the temperance cause in. Kentucky; a large number of
Good Templar Lodges 'have been fonxned since the election, and
me o! the municipal elections have rcsulted, not in "'local option,"

but absolute Prohibition. Good Templanism seems te be the chie!
temperance orgafli7ation in this State, t1ough there, are others, ail
o! which have been strengtliened and encouragred. as well as the
Prohibition party itsel!, wvhicli is stronger te-day than ever before
and always grwng. The sentiment in favor o! Prohibition is a
hcalthy one, and lceading politicians do not hesitate to say that in the
near future the Prohibition party will be a formidable contestant
for power. The Probibitionists are reganded with great respect in
this State, and nothinz calculated te insult or offend them bas been
said or donc. I would noV hosurpnised if some o! theleading news-
papens should espouse our cause at the next, State clection.

Almost three-fourths o! the territory of the State is now under
local option, and in almost ail the localities the ]aw is vigorously
cxectctd. and whien we succccd in havin.g a strong party bohina the
Iaw., it will bc executed everywhcre, and Kentucky wvill bc a posi-
tive Prohibition St.ate.-Cor. of Voice.

M
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EVILS 0F BEER DRINKING.

A police captain discoursed to me on the evils of beer drinking the
other day. Hie said that the workmcn in brcweries, especially the drivers
Of the beer waggons, arc the despiir of surgeons when any accident happens
to themn. This is duc ta the quantity of becr they consume. Evcry welI
regulated brewcry here supplies thc men employcd in it with ail the becr
they want ta prevent thcm from tapping frcsh casks zind from mieddling
with the beer whcn in process of making. The employees are generally sup-
plied with tickets with whiclh they get beer from a saloon attachcd to the
brewery. Each ticket is good for a glass. One brewvery in Morrisania
gives thirty-two tickets a day to cach of its cmployees, in addition to the
regular wages, which arc no smallcr because what would cost $z.6o, if
bought in the regular way, is addcd. Tie tickets for wbich he has no need
a worknian is privilegcd to give away ta members of his family, and he cani
make use of them in treating his friends, but he is nat allowcd ta peddle
themn. The consequence is that a workman in a brewery, if single, drinks
about thirty glasses of beer every day.

Drivers of beer waggons drink, more, for, in addition to their allowance
from the brewcry, thcy sample their own warcs at nearly cvcry saloon which
they supply with beer, s0 that they probably average as many as fifty
glasses of beer eve.ry working day in their lives. What wonder, whcn driv-
'ing about the crowded streets in the fuddled condition that such a quantity
of beer must produce, they arc continually running over children ? The
marvel is that accidents frorn this cause are not more frcquent. It is flot ta
be wondercd at cither that they themselves flot unfrequently faîl under the
wheels of their heavy waggons and are crusbcd by their own Juggernauts.

lVhen thîs occurs, said the Temperance police Captain, thé victini is a
dead man. WVhat would flot perhaps inatcrially injure a temperate person
will kill the beer drinker. A slight flcsh wvound, or even a cut in the band,
which a temperate man would think littie or nothing of, will be weeks in
healing in the case of a brcwery employee who makes use of his privileges,
and wili sometimes prove fatal An inordinate beer drinker seenis ta have
noa powcer of resistance against disease. WVhen anc is brouglit ta a bospital
the victim of an accident, the surgeon bas no hope as soon as he learns bis
habits. 13ccr drinkers scldom or neyer survive a surgical operation that is
cansidcrcd hardly dangerous at ail, and tbey die of shock when an ordinazy
patient would be in no danger of succumbing. «'There is flot a case on
record," concludcd the police Fatbcr Mathew, "'of the employee of a
brewery or an inordinate drinker surviving*an accident res.ulting in a
serious injury, and thcy sonictimes die from flot much more tban the scratch
of a pin." New York beer, by the way, averages; very bad.-N. Y Caor.
Savannah (Ga.) News.

CÂNADIAN.

The Ontario i3ranch of the Dominion Alliance bas just closed a most
successful threc days' session nt Toronto.

An attempt ta wrcck an Intercolonial Railway train was discovered in
time ta avert a disaster..

The Qucbec Lcgislature will meet same timie bctween the i5th and
.2oth February.

The six t 'housand unemployed wvorkmen in Montreal propose holding
another public demonstration.

The Dominion Govemment bas thanked Mr. Millais, the English
artist, for hii gift of the Marquis of Lorne's portrait ta the Canadian Na-
tional Gallery.

At Sherbrooke, Que., S. Blrooks Sanbarn, advocate, accidentally shot
himsclf on the 17 th. He %vas cxhibiting the working of his revolver ta bis
son. He died the saine evcning.

The Baw Park farm at Blrantford bas been sold by auction, the land
and the valuable herd of sbartborns being purcbased an bebaîf of Messrs.
T. Nelson & Sans, of Edinburgh, Scotland, for $7z,ooo and $95,500 re-
spectivcly.

Notice is given that the Scott Act will go inta farce in the united
caunties af Dundas Storrnont & Glengarry at the cxpiry of the present
liquor license.

The Scott Act petition for the county of Middlesex, and also the Lin-
coin petitian have bcen depasitcd with the Government at Ottawa.

UNITED STATES.
Immense deposits of golti and silver arc repor:cd ta have bccVdis-

covered in Georgia.

During a campaign of cight wecks in. Pittsburg, Mir. 'Murphy obtaincd
eighteen thousand signatures ta the teinperancc pledge.

At Everson, I>a., on Jan. i 5 th, à party uf dibguibcd incti cntered Keek
flros.' store, in which Adain Ket-k %vas sleeping. '11,c thuund, and ggd
hîm, cruslicd his skull with a c-lub, and stulc a Large amnutnt of goocîs
Keck is in a precariotis condition.

At Goodspring Station, Pa., on the 17th inst., the boiter in Earnst's
saw miii exploded, killing Henry Colier, Albert Earnst, and Jacob Gehieres,
and seriously injuring two others.

At a colored dance on Saturdiy nighit, at Henrietta, 'lex., Alex. Skard
and Tony Ellis shot and killed two soldiers who liad corne tramn Fort Siu!
ta guard the army paymaster. The iurderers were arrcstcd, anad lynchîng
is threatened.

BRITISH AND FOREIGN.

The steamer AdmiralilM'rson collidcd with the Amecrican ship) Santa
Cliara, froin Liverpool for New York, in the Irishî Channel, aîîd was sunk,
Twelve of the crew af the steamner and nine passengers werc drowned.

AdmiraI Pcyron, the French Ministcr of Marine, wil resign on1 J.11. 27.

A terrible colliery accident occurred on Thursday at Lievin, France.
by which it is believed farty-eight men were killed.

A letter from Khartounm, Nov. x5 th, says General Gordon romains in
thçe entrenched quarter at Khartoum, and only fias a supply of food for the
garrisofi.

It is repartcd the M .dir of IJongola will ho asked ta govcrn the Nile
up ta and including Khartoum.

There is a fair prospect that the Congo Conférence will approve of
%joli. Sandford's proposat ta build a railiva) ta connect the tipper and lower
reaches of the Congo.

A bishop and thirty niissianarics have been expcllcd froli Canton by
the Viccroy, and have taken refuge at Hong Kong.

Dispatches framn Yokohama report the destruction by lire of the
Japanese town of I-unghow, near Hong Kong. Na details are given, but
it is believed that many lives have been lost.

HAll?! FIGHITING IN EGYPT.

-Latest dospatche-s fronm Egypt state Lliat somoi hocavy fig1îitin
lias been donc betwvcon the traops of General Hierbert Stcewart, C.B.
and the Ârabs undor the Aineer of Sangara. The battle took place
near Mct.amneh. Ten thousand rebels Dattacked the sqîînre sevc.ral
timoes in wbichi the British forces '%vere advancing, but were e vont-
ually farced to retire. It is cstimnated that theo rbels ]Io.,;t oavr 800
meon killed and nearly 1000 wvotnded. The Englisbi lo&ci was 9
afficers, 65 non-comimissionod offleers and Muen, killcd and 85
%voundcd.

Col. Fred. Burnaby, ane of the xuost poeular officers in tho
British armny, and authar of the books, «I A Rtide ta Khiva," ani 'IOn
Hoisebaeki thraugb Asia," was killcd. 'Mlin found, lie is deserîhcd
as hiaving his right haiid clenchcd in deatli around the tItrat of ]lis

neek, and caused bis dcathi.
The naval brigade and mnarine corps suffored very seveolyaon

this occasion as thuy have generally righit througlîout'the Egvptin
canipain. They have ai wa.ys becil placed in the van by sucit offi-
cors as Lard Woalseley anti Gen. Stewart, Who, froxît cxpericnce in
former cainpaignis, wvell knoev the enduirance and adaptation ta cir-
cumrstances Of tbese. hardy sailors and sea-soldiers.

The usual bull-dog pluck and tcnncity of tho B3ritish soldier
sliowed it.self on this occasion, in the nanner ii 'ivlitil, thcey stood
tbe terrifie charges of tlo ecny, and finaliy wivc tîte enciny %%cre
forccd ta retire, thcy followcd and slcw thein in huire'Is.

Lard Wolseley sayb .- " Genceral Ste'ivart', operatio>ns ]lave beon
rnost creditable to hini as a commander, and the liation lins every
reason to hc proud of the gallantry and splendid spirit of bier
Majesty's soldiers on this occasion."
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The Canlada__Tonxprallco kot
ov~ 387000 MLAJO R~I'I~Y -

"TIEIANE GOD AMI) TAXE COUJRAGE.")

KEEP THESE FACTS AND FIGURES BEFORE THE PEOPLEM

CONSTITUEN OIES WHIOH HAVE ADOPTED IT. RESULTS 0F THE VOTING SQ FAR

Nova S&otia.
Annapolis, Cape Breton,
Colchester, Cumberland,
Di-by, Hauts,
Inîverness, Kilig'q
Pictoi,, Quccni's,
Shielburne, Yarmnouthî.

Ontario.
Ilalton, Renfrcwv, Chi
Oxford. Norfolk. Pr
Sillitoe, Huron, ii

Dundas,Storniont, Brant, Q
and Glcugarry, Kent,

Blrute, Lanark,
LOrdS & Lc.ilioN

Grenville Addiii',i
Dufferin. Guelph.

Rîîss
Carle
Nort
01nL-
York
Esse
Grey
Elgi

Neto nrltszick.
Albert, Carletoni,
Charlotte, Frcdcriétoii, (city,)

Kiugs's, Northîumberland,
Qtuecn's, Sunbury,
W~estinorclînd<, York.

P. E. Island. M1attilo
arlottetowni, <city), Lisgar,
ince, Marqu<

.Ii's

ira. Qtiebee.
.Artllnbastka

ette, Stauistend.
Bromie.*

Ontario.

ell anîd Prescott, Perth, RCingsl
ton, Izunh1Itol, Bllevi
liunîberland and Dlurhamn, histillgs, Toront
rio, 'Waterloo, Londo

We'llington.
Lincoln,
St, Thoumas (city).

Qttwbec.-Sliefford, Brome, Pontine, Chîicoutimni, Missisquoi.

tlle (city),
oll (City.

nl City.

Mrill readlers kindly furnisli additions ut corrections tu thu nbovo list?

SUIUL&BY.
Nov'a Sèotin, lias ci-ghtecn countics and ono city, of îvhich tw'vev colin-

tics have ndted)t( the Act.
New ilriunswick, lis fourteen coijuties nxid two cities, of %vhichi niie

Counties aud lle city lian'e dopted the .Act.
'Manitoba ]lis five coulnties alid one0 City, of 'tvllicli tvo coulnties hanve

adopted the ACL
Prinîce Edward Island lias thrce couinties and one city, ail of wçlici,

]lave adopted tie -Act.
Ontzario lias thirty-eighît cotntica and unions of couinties.-ind ton cies,

Of vellichx fulirtecn coîîîîtius blaîcadopted the At, and il-. liftecni cotinîties and
six citios agtailis bccn stirtedl in its favor.

QIîObcC lis fifty.six counties and four cities, tlirec ctinities of %vhichi bave
adopted tîtle Act.

Britisli Columîbia lias fivo parlininentairy coiistitîiencies, nouec of wvhich
have; 1adoîted tac Act.

Fricuds il, coîuitics uiot iteard froin arc reqîîcstcd to .scnd lis accoulnts
o! the inovomcent in theïr coîîutios If tliere is none, they are roqtiested te
act nit once by calhiug .1 coîutiy coîîfercnco. Ail informiation cati be liad
fiont the Provincial Allianîce Secrotary.

List of Aliance Secretaries:-

Ontario .............. E S. Sp)elîcc, S King Street Eaist, Toronto.
Quchec.............. Rev. ID. V.ý Luîcas, 182 Mounitain St., MýonjtrCaI.
,ew Bruinswick ........ I. Liugriui, Fredericton.
Nova Sco)tia..........P. Mou - -lîrin, P. 0. Box 379, Ilifax.
Prince Edvard 1sland.. .. R1ev. Goo. W. hlodgson, Cliarlottetoivii.
Manîitoba ............ J. A. Ttes, MWinuiieg.
B3ritish Columbhia ....... J. B3. Kennîedy, New WVestminater.

VOTES
PLACE.

For

Frederictonî (cily) N.B . 03
York, N........1229
j'rince, P1.L.I............. 2062
Charlotte, N.B ............ 867
Carleton, N.13B............ 1215
Citarlottetown,P.E.I......827
Albert, N........718
Kiiuzs, P.E.I ............. 107rà
Letmbtort, O.......2567
King's N.B ................ 798
Qucen's, «N.13B............. 500
lvutillerclaitd, .W.B ....... 1082
b1cgantic, Que............ 372
Northiumberland, N.Bl... .875
St.andatcad, Que ........... 760
Quecn'a, P.E.I ........... 1317
Mlarquette, Ib!anitoba ....... 612
Digby, N.B............... 944
Queoen's, N.S ...... ........ 703
Sninb'ary, N.B............. 176
Sholburne. N.S ............ 807
Lisgar, Manitoba .......... 247
Hamnilton <city), Ont........1661
King's, N.S S..............1477

lIchn, Ot..........1483
Annapolis, N.S ........... 111i
ýVentUortli, Ont,..........1611l
Colchcestcr, N......1418
Cape Breton, N.S......... 739
Ilants, Ni.S .............. 1028
Welland, Ont............ 1610
Lambtun, Ont ........... 2988
Invcrncu, N.S............ 96£
Pictou, N.S.............. 1555
St. John, N.. .... 1074
Fredericton, N.B .......... 293
Cumnberland, N.S.......... 1560
Prince Ccunty, P.E.I.. 2939
,Yanînnuth, N............ 1300
Oxford, Ont............ 4073
Arthabaaka, Que ......... 1487
WVcatmnorcland, N.B...17741
Haiton, Ont. ............ 1947~
Simcti, Ont. ............ 571!
Stanstead, Que...... ... 130(
Charlottetown, P.E.I ....... 75i
Dundlas, Storinont and Glen.

gary, Ont .............. 4594
Pecl, Ont.............. 180~
Bruce, Ont ............. 450
Huron, Ont............ 601~
J)uffcrin. Ont............ 190
Pritice Edward, Ont ....... 152
'York, N.B ............... 118
Rcenfrew, Ont.......174
Norfolk, Ont............. 278
Compton, Que ............ 113
Brant, Ont .............. 169
Bran tford %cit3y', Ont ....... 60
Leeds and Grenville, Ont ... 505
]R.nt, Ont...........
Lanark, Ont... .... 199
Lonno: & Addington, Qut.
Brome, Que ..........
Guelph Ont ..... . : .:*..

MÂjonxirrnS.

For Ag înst

Pou.EI>

Ag'nst

203
214
'071
149

913
253
114
59

2352
245
315
299
841
673
941

99
195

42
82
41

154
120

2811
108

1402
114

2202
184
216
132

2378
30713

453
f1074
I 252,

4292
I 95

I3189

817018

2 188

8 45370
4 11

DATE OF ELEC-
TnON.

October 31, 1878
Decenîber 28, I

94 28, s
Marchi 14, 1879
April 21,

ci 24,
ci 21, 4

Mray 29, c
6. 29, c

Jureo 23, 4
July 3, 8

September 1, e
44 il, 4

Il 2, 1880
June 21, "

September22,
4627, <

November 8,
Janiiary 3, 1881
February 17, I
March 17, id
April 7, t

1 3 l
44 >, 4

94 19,
tg 19, £4

4c 22, t
lbMay 13,
Auigust il,

INovembcr 10,
46 29, ~

Jantiary 6, 1882
tg 9, cc

Fcbruary, 23,
Ocetober 26,

4' 25, 1883
February 7, 1884
March 7, t

Cs20, 4

July 17,
~August 14,
~Scptcmiber 9,
lOctober 9,

9, 4

16, c

200
1015
1791

718
1119

ù74
604

1017
215
553
185
783

202

1218
417
902
681
135
653
127

1369

997

1234
523
936

Mr4
1102

41.
1298
1874
1204

-75

1252
73

180
1183

825
40

ri706

1312
1655
795

523
730

1087

602

668
2399
414
47

468
169

<~30, cc

£4 30, *

N'ovcnîbcr 7,

ci 26,
December 11,

tg 11, 44

44 1$1 49
January 15, 1885

44 15, 44

de la, et

44 22, «4

469

181

1150

591

768
85

194

12~

4&~

16'

3
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THE GRAND SUCCESS 0F PROHIBITION.

The Scott-Act Works Wherever Fairlley Tried.

I would advise the electors ini evary county lu Ontario tn adopt the Scott
Act: Lta ado tion in Haltan lias, to a groat axtesît, preveutodl the sale and use
o! liquor.-W. KEuNS, M.P.P., for Halton Co.

No law ovor placed un tho statute books of this country lisas se powertully
arrested, controlled and demoralizcd the liquor businesas an this Scott Act bas.-
RcV. D. L. BRETIIOUls, Halton C0.

Front persona] observation, I isanestly and canscicntiuusly believo tîsat
drinking bas greatly decreased.-R. LinrLE, PtIblic Schoal Inspector, Halton Co.

We, the undersigned, cartity tisat busimices lias not beau injured by the
Scott Act-tsat tisa ainaunt of driîsking lias becu greatly reduced. -Sigited ly
orer 100 af the leadi7ij ines of Bllt.

The Canada Temperance Act bas dotte ail that the most sanguine expected.
Tise principal benofit, in my estimxation, is the fact that temptation in removcd

'from the yaung. Whatcver driiiking la dona lias to ha doue secretly, 'wlhra
none but those who can be trustad to keep silence are prcsent.-N. LiziDsÂv,
Roov oaf Eaquoosing, Haltan Co.

1 regsird tho Scott Act as a mont decided improveinent isposi any promius
legislation we have ls.id. Lesa ligtsor la consurned, and osio especial teatura in
that the tesnptations ta drink are no langer oeuly prcscmstcd. 31y opission is
mnt unqualifiedly in tavor ot the law.-WV. WVzsazy Caapirr, Maethodist iii.
inter, WVoodstock, N. B.

Haviîsg rend tho withixî latter 1 can fully concur in wlsat lha& bcoau sud as
te the oporationi ot tise Canada Tecînperascb Act iii this coaunty. -R. K. Jo.N1t.%
bMayor, 1)V(onstock, N.Bl.

WC, the undunrigîsad citizeus of Fredericton, N.B., are glad te bc able te
afraii that The Cana:da Tom perance Act lias worktod well nnd beiscficilly iii our
city. Since the doubtit à to its validity (wscîfur a tinte lsaînipered it. Opera-
tiens) wore rcînoveid by its decisioti of theo Suprassse Court of Canada iii April
last, tse lit;î lias beeuî «5 ivdl esnforced az asiy ltu.

Drussken inue» are r-trely suais oit the streutit, tIsere is reai dimsinutions ut
crimies that alway8 grow et a liuor trailie, and tie tetmphs4tiois te drink. wlsicli
under the liccisso systeîn inat the wcak anîd unwary at cvcry turii, no lhsnsur
exist. Thesa are fsîcts wliicl cunclusi'cly est.tbli8li tIs beîscticicît ciaracter of
the law. The good dono by it in appa esit te overy tisnprojuidiced observer.
Thoso who favored its adoption sire highly atiBfiteci with its workîug ; muid net a
few whîo tilouLIht it a doubtful oxmisn-eî,aenl, m-110 oppqosed lt-ara
co- *iccd ot !ui power te check a5 great i:-

Tuz£otnos. H. RLANI, Chiet Supt. of Education ; JAS. S. BustE, AUditor-
General, Ncw Brunswick ; GuE. J. IILI-SS. Clark Bouse of Asseiuîbly , Gxv.
Tuom-sot<, Assiat. Supt. ot Education ; R. EVANS, Panter Meuthodist Clîsrch, and
Pe-sidaîsit of the Mclthedist Confcrence ; Fîini P. Tubs-sx . P. P>. ; JNo. L.
MlAuIsu, Police M:Lgistrate; Gsto.F. AnîzusiTo.x, Chairnn Police Coin.; A.Ni>îstw
G. "BLAIR, Mi.P.1).; JNo. JA9. FitAz.sî, M.VP., Attor'ey-CGelersl, of N.B.;
P'. 1i.oýPzAxE, Postsnaitcer of Fredericton ; amid sl.'tecîs eUcer of the rnot p*onsi.-
lieitt c.'izeit of Fredericton.

-~ 11W LIQIJOR IS SOLID UNI)ER THE SCOTT-ACT.

oee

-r ~a P.

dau
ceG -,

çà oii

* *

THE INI'BS RUÀN NWRD0 xoTArOà?i..S .1MSANIOTI CT-M i[NN OSO
Moi Rt>ÀIM.YS FACRANKN;BTISIUDRVE D IIOTI IA OFFEEFRI.%OEU" O
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progrcss and moral Reformi.
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TORONTO, FRIDAY, JANUARY 2311D, 1885.

lihis nit.m ber is sent brnany friend-s WltOse names are mnot yet
on oul, sUbscrption list. Will titey kiidty id our- entei:p2-se by
foriwarding their- dollars aiid addriesses ? lb is desiale to sub-
soribe~ cari y, as we p)-opose wiakiikg eve?-y nutmber- well wortit pe-
sei-ving foi- fitture reference and 'usq.

MEN, WOMEN, AND THINOS IN CENERAL.

Whcn we are assurcd that the socialists of Chicago are in thc habit of
meeting together for the purpose of practising mnilitary drill, that thcy are
well supplicd with firc arms of the most approved form, and that thicir num-
ber is already large and rapidly increasing, we can only wonder what the
motive prompting thieni must bc. They cannot desire a grenier amount of
political frecdomn, for cach socialist can have a vote at ail public elecuions,
whether municipal, state, or national, by becoming a citizen and registering
his*namc. They cannot dcsire a greater amounit of social freedom, for in
Chicago thc restraints imposcd by society either formally or infornially on
thc individual are of the mildest possible kind compatible with the existence
of society at al). each man doing more than almost anvwbere eisc that
which is right in bis own eyes. Thcre' arc no Ilbluc laws " to protest
against. Those who want to buy and selI on Sunday can do so. Those
who want to ride on street cars on Sunday can do so. Those wvho want to
indulge in Sunday caroubals can do so. Those who want togo to churches
can find thern in abundancc and well supplied with good preachers. Those
who want to go to gambling dens can find thcmi in equal abundance and
without being put to much trouble in the scarch for thein.

What, then. in the naine ot common scnsc, cani the Chicago socialists
want, and why do they practice drill in arms as a means of obtaining it?
One can urderstand why the narrow, lutocratic, and often cruel and unjust
despotism of the P ussian Government should foster nihilism. If is equally
easy to conwrchend that the socialism whichi is becoming so prevalent in
Gerinany, which so disturbs Blismarck, is tlic natural outcome of bis "blood-
and.iron " policy of the past twenty years-a policy whici lias made Ger-
nuny a great political nation at the exlpeàîce of individual freedom. But
there is n0 class in tbe United States thus entrencbied, in power. Inaflic

first place, the legislative and administrative functions are so divided up
between nation and state that neither the national nor the state govern.
ment can greatly or for any length of time oppress the individual. Then
elections are held so frcquently and are so perfect!ï untramrnelled that if
tlic voice of flie lawv making bodies is not flie collective voice of the
majority of tlie people it is because flhe majority have not taken the trouble
to make their preferences known through the ballot box. It is said that
flhe millionaires opprcss the people by means of gigantic corporations.
Assuming that they do so, they at ail events act under powers conferred on
them, by law, and if these powcrs are found to be too great for the public
safety, the legislative bodies elected by the people can take them, away, as
they confcrred themn in the first place, by formaI enactmnent.

If the socialists wish merely to reforni society by redressing grievances
they will accomplish their object sooner by laying aside their arms and
expending on the %vork of legitinate political agitation the energies and
povers now worse than uselcssly emiployed. It is to be feared, however,
that they have some le:-ý co *mmendable purpose in view. Whether it is
anarchny, or plunder, or somethîng equally detestable -they are aiming at,
the practice of drilling withi arms should be promptly and rigidly sup.
pressed. It is dangerous to the public peace and to hunman life. Occas-
ionally thcre are mob uprisings in large cities, as recently in Cincinnati, and'
the possibilities in such an event become infinitely more ghastly when a
certain portion of the crcwd have fire-arms which they know how to use
with dcadly efflect. The only proper subjects of drill in arms are the
lcgally appointed guardians of the peace, soldiers and police, and they
should be fully armed, thoroughly drilled, and well o'ricered. The law-
abiding people of Chicago had better take the scx-.alists in hand and give
then the alternative of eitber rcfraining from threatening war on society or
taking themselves to some place where they will have neither t xes non
tallons' buis to pay.

The Philadeiphia ..4merican points out the urgent necessity of some
mode of rapid transit in that city of magnificent distances, unless the in-
habitants are to be compelled to raise their dwellings bigher in the air and
crowd themselvcs into tenement houses like the residents of Manhattan
Island. The elcvated railway will probably take the place of, or at ]eas,
supplement, the street cars. It will soon be necessary for Torontonians to
think seriously over the saine problem. The dweller in Parkdale, Brockton,
Rosedale, or Riverside, who has to be at bis wonk in the city at seven or
eight in the morning cannot walk, and he loses too much time even on the
horse cars. The more the dwelling bouses of our citizens are scattered the
better for the public health, and it is to be hoped that Toronto will neyer
become more crowded than noiv. The charter of the Street Railwvay Com-
pany will revert to the city in a short tume, and advantage should be taken
of that event to renew the franchise, if it is i-en ewed at aIl, on conditions
quite different fromn those which now obtain. When horse cars were first
introduced here short rides were common. Now the passenger bas to be
carried as a rule for distances varying from, haîf a mile to a mile and a baîf
on two miles. The great number of horse cars on King Street and their
usually crowded condition seem to show that the time for the introduction
of the elevated railway bas almost arrived.

The Week of this city, la a recent issue got off the following at the
expense of the New York Nalion .-

Chagrincd at its failuro to proinote Irish discontent by disingenuously represent.
ing itself as v-oicing.American sentiment on English politics, tho Nation gets off a
pettilent pcurility . worthy of O'Donovan Rossa. larpers and tho Century, the
Fenian New York jou*rnal declaresi in alarm, are pandering too niuch of late to Eng-

land-«"rcad as if soutnc shccts of Cornil or Macmillan's had got bound up by mis-
takc wvit tlo homoe product." Irarper's st.aff lias oven bccn denioral.zcd by the
addition of an Englishman.

The Week goes on to say that one consequence of the desire of
Englishmen to know Americans better is l'a rapidly-increasing demand for
American magazines and newspapers in England-ar increase ail the more
displeasing to the aion, since that journal does not share in it. The Na.
tion's remark whichi gave rise to this ill-natured and discouTteous paragraph
is the following comment on a recent number of Harper's :
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Thcre la, however, un Exiglisliy flavor ln tha uniber as a whole, very pronounced
and not to bo caininonded ; a coitsidorablo portion of tho contents look to tho forolgn
mnarket, as ia naturally to bc expected, perliaps, ivith an assistant Euigliah editor. At
present ail aur threo lcading magazines occasionally issute a itumiber that rends as if
soine shects af the OornhMll ,or MactitiZati' hall got bound up by inuetake witli
tho product. It is cvident alrcady tliat tho two popular audiences to which our pub.
lishiers appeal arc hy no means homnogeucous.

Whcn one ses bow legitiniate the Nation's comment is anid how ut-
erly uilaýr.tnted the WVeek»'s remark, one is tcmptcd to ask what can have

stirred up the wrath of our Englisb contemporary in Toronto. It is flot

necessary to go back more than a few months to find the explanation. Mr.
Goldwin Smith, moved by an insane hatred of the Home Rule Irish party,
regards as IlFenian "in its sy'mpathies ever>' journal which takes the part
of the Nationalists, even to the extent of fair comment on the bad features
o f Dublin Castle administration. Mr. Godkin, editor of the New York
Nation, on account of bis sensible views of Irish affairs bas been repeat.

edly abused by Mr. Smith and his organ, the Week. Mr. Godkin wrote to
Mr. Smith privateily, calling attention to misbtatements about bim in the
Bysiander papers and asking a correction. Failing to get this, be wrote to
th,! New York Tribune a full account of the whcne affair. The above is Mr.
Goldwin Smith's way of getting even with a mani who will not submit to be
wronged. The Nation, I need bardly say, bas for twenty years ranked
amongst the best weekly journals in the world, and splenetic remarks by
the lieek are not likely to injure it.

In the saine issue of the last-named paper occurs the following sugges-
tive sentences. Speaking of the reccntly publishcd inemoirs of John WVil-
son Croker, former editor of the London Quarterly .Reviewl, the Week
says:

Crokcr bas bcen identified in tho imagination o! most people with theo« Rigby"
of Disraeli's 11Coningsby.'" It noiw appeara that Disraeli had a pcrsonai grudge
against Crokcr. His mode of assailing the oLlcct o! hus hatred was that which ho
!requently adopteld, and of which 'Mrs. 'sutloy of unsavory famoe had set huan the
erampla. Ne libclled Croker under the cover of fiction, giving real traits enoughi to
ideatiiy the person libellecl as effectually as if the namne hall 1icu printed, but iniming
with, them calumnniw. in the fabrication o! which he used the houundiess licenso of the
novelist.

Mr. Goldwin Smith bas himself been identified in the imagination of
most people with one of Disraeli's characters, the Oxford professor in
"lLothair," who is described as Ilquite a young man, of advanced opinions
on ail subjects, religious, social, and political ;" as "lclever, extrerncly Wel-
informed, so far as books can niake a man knawing, but unable to profit
even by that limited experience of life froni a restless vanity and overflowing
conceit which prevented him from ever obsering or thinking of anytbing
but himselt'; as "giftcd with a great command of words, whicb took the
forma of endless exposition, varied by sarcasm and passages of ornate
jargon ;" as Ilthe last person one would have expected to recagnize in an
Oxford professor ;" as one"' Who was flot satisfied wiih bis home career,
and, like many men of bis order of mind, bad dreanis af wild vanity wbich
the new world, they tbink, can alone realise," as Ila social parasite" Wvho
finding bimsclf on one occasion unexpcctedly about to dine with a peer,
was content ta dazzle and amuse him instead of iridulging in bis usual in
vectives against peers and prin~ces.

Mr. Goldwin Smith seecms to think that Croker did himself a wrong in
persistently refusing to take any notice of the attacks made on him by
Disraeli and others. It may fairly be questioned wbetber Mr. Smith did
flot do bianself an injury by trying "lto brand the falsebood" of wbicb be
complaincd, and wvbich be inconsistently described as Ilthe stingless insult
of acow.ard." Wbatever endud~nce the "social parasite" bas in the public
memory is due more to Mr. Smnitb's putting the cap on than to Disracli's
making it for bum, and the victim bas foolisbly kept the Ilinsult " alive by bis
malignant and repeated attacks on bis torturer wbîle he was aive and on
bis miemory since bis deatb. An IIinsuit"' which bas rankled for fifteer
years with ever ýincreasing, virulence, whatever else it rnay lie, cannot bic
described as Ilstingless." Disraeli was a Jew by descent, and, wbetbci
correct or not, tbe popular imi ession is thaz Mr. Smith's absurd and per
sistent attacks on the Jews and bis immoral deffence of their Europear
persecutors are the result of bis intense antipÎthy towards bis jewis,

tornientar, wvho nevcr, huwever, touk the àlighitest nutiLe of liiiu Cxcep' t'..
linin bis p~ortrait as abave, in Il Lothiair."

The Ministtr of Education bias done wisely lu mnaking au earnest effort
to solve the University problein iii Ontario b>' bringing into liarniony
intcrests which have hitherio been rather antagonistic ta each otlier. That
the time bas came for miaking such an effort is proved 1>' the fact that the
heads of Coflcges were iwlflinfg ta meet %vich hinm lu con férenc, and assist
in franiing a Iplan of consolidation, co-operation, or confederation, which-
ever terni most correctly dericribes the lately promnulgated schenie. On its
underlying principle aînd important details I may have more to say here-
alter, but even at this !ztage it is manifest that if the fri 'ends of such denoni-
inational institutions as are located in Toronto, or can be reniaved hier,
are wise, they will faîl in with the project and assist in nmaking it a suc-
cess. The plan may not bie the liest in theory, but it is probably the lbest
attainable, and a few years' experience of its working would proably show
bowv it could bie greatly improved.

I bave flot beard of tbe newly enfrancbised women voting in niany muni-
cipalities nt the late elections, but in some towns thcy did turn ont in con-
siderable numbers. In Fergus and Blelleville, if not in othier places, tbey
decided tbe election of mayor, the issue in eacb case being largel>' a teri-
perance one. For this result the liquor sellers hiad theinselves to blamie.
By their active support of one candidate tbey roused the tenmperance organi-
zations against bim, and secured bis defeat. If tbe temperance societies
of Toot will during the current year ascertain what wünien will bce able
to vote at the next election, and take steps ta bave their votes polled, I
have no doubt of their being able ta elect a tborougli-going temperance
man in spite of ail opposition. The work cannot lie conmenced too soon,
and I throw out this suggestion uow for the lienefit of Nlr. WVitbrow, or any
otber temperance man wbo bas the mnayoralty in view.

The unaniniaus decision of tbe Suprenie Court that the McCarthy Act
is, in respect of aIl but wvbolesale and vessel liceuses, invalid hielps ta sun-
plify the situation. The choice must now be between the Scott Act and
the Crooks Act, and the temperance people should bc just as zealons in
securing improvements in tbe latter as tbev are in apposing amendments
calculated ta make the former less effective. 'l'lie 'McCartby Act scrved
one good purpose during its brief existence. It was in several respects a
distinct advance on the Crooks Act, and this fact enabled the temperance
people last session of the Ontario Legislature ta secure sortie ameudmnents
ta our Provincial license law wvbich tbey wvould otherwise have bcen able ta
ta carry. Thbe contention that tbe decision of the Supremne Court mnakes
nncertain tbe validity of the Scott Act is absurd. The later draws its
autbority fromn a judgment of tbe Judicial Comrnittee of the Privy Council,
and fia decision of the Supreme Court af the Dominion can affect it.

Mr. Blake's late speech in Sbaftesbury Hall mankes one regret that the
people of Toronto bave so few opportunities of hcaring sucb expositions of
political science. The IlParliament-out-af-session " speeches are a1 feature
af English politics, and they should be of aur own. If the new departure
inaugurated by the Yaung Lilieral Club is only persisted in we may bere-
after lie able ta listen ta aur best political speakers witbout attending Par-
liament, or wvasting time at a banquet, or taking part in an cxciting election
cantest. The meeting in Shaftesbury Hall is warthy af the oratar af the
evening. It wvas cnthusiastic, intelligent, and mast orderly. If the Young
Conservatives are wise tbey 'vilI pravide for the pub~lic a similar entertain
ment as soon as possible. A marked feature of the evening was the pres-
ence of a large number oi wvamen who appeared ta thoraughly enjay the
speech, and sat it ont tbougb it taok over two laonrs in delivering. There
is no reason wvby wamen*should hold aloof from.politics, wbich 1\r. B3lake
well designated tbe bighiest occupation of every citizen. There as ever)
reason why tbey sbould take an active interest in anatters af gavcrnment,

Land every palitical meeting wvould bce the better for thecir presence, wbica
b as a wonderfully civilizing effect. The Young T.iberals made a miistake,

rhowevcr, in reserving any place for tbcm. The reservcd space %vas insnfi.
d cent and there 'vas mare embarrassi-ent causcd than there wonld bave

ibeen if the womi-: id bc-en allowed ta choose their scats anywbere in the
tHall,
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Z,.iilcs autb htc.

THE ]3URNISH FAIMILY.

A PRIZE STORY PUI3LISIIED DY THE SCOITi7SII TEMPERANCE LEAGUE.

CHAP*TER XII.

'Zht éXiubittb QGxîczt.

IlThe soul, ail 'rcft of litavesily niark,
Defnced God's ilmagt tlmcrc,

ROUlS mown aild doit-i yOIS abybi dark,
'ro tby iîowling howme, Despair! -!"lim hm

There %vas an evening party in P>ortland PlIace, and Mabel's gifts and
acquiremients as a singer hiad been p>ut in icquiistion ta add to the enter-
taînment of the nighit. So!,he, nt Mis. Burn.Iih's particular rcquest, leit
bier seclusioxi in the Schoolroomi, tu juin tbe guests in the drawaing raom,
feeling, it niust bc owned, saddencd by recent events, nay, wholly out of
spirits, and a little consîraincd also by the conscioustîes5s, fIct in company
for the first lime, that she did flot .niingle on equal ternis witli the visitors.
Howîever, 10 give innocent 1pIr--.3re to others, evcn if it cost smle personal
sacrifice, was %vorth the effort. Mdknce it to be ainong the nitmor
marais that inake so niucb of -lhe hapîaîne's of liî<. So shc -.trove to aid
Mirs. Buinish, and succecded. Her influence 'vas feit, tho'.gb flot niuci
setin. Shc 'vas ready tu pliay tcco;nl)anisients for sîr.gers far infcrior to
hersieli, and shc hnd the cxquisite tastu tint speedily najusîs an accomlpani-
nment to the requircînents or defcîs af a voice, so as to bring out uwirits
and make ni> deficier.cirs. bihe ý,ung a second ta liecîp the tinud, and in
ecry way, likec a neutral tint in a painting, contrihtd ta throw out oiher
colars int fuiler beauty. Mrs. Burnîah %vas mnanîiestiy plcascd. Parties
fatigued ie.- greatly, and she ivas dtlîglîtcd tint Mabel cuuld bc so useful,
and yet so unobîrusive ini helpin-, tu cetain lier guests.

Never 'vas Mi. Ilurnaibl in brtter sp;rits. Has cares as a member of
Parliainent, the varions affisirs so pressing on hîs atention, sume ccnt
feeling of indisposition, ail passed away as lie stood anîong lits friends. His
cordial attention to theceiders, his chiccrful complâccncy to the yonng, the
ple3sant word and beaining smile fillbng like sonlsiine ail aîound 'vere ail
sucli, that Mabel thonglit she neyer had seeni a more conîteous lîost and
kindly gentleman. But soinehow the I>enitentinry, the Accident %V'ard,
the miaserv scetiang and simniering beiow the upper surface of society, and
înat contribn:ed--yes, it siiould flot tie denicd, contribntcd -to produce
the .ve.tth and luxnry sprcad around i-1?is tbongbt made M\abeVs efforts
af that iiiglit, %vork, and hard %ork. Dclatiiere, too, was diîcte, but bie 'as
grave and abs*acted. Shafion Keenl iiingled aniong the gncsts; but
though his caustic longue tvas sulent, lis look, wlienever lic pissed Mahel,
rciiiiiided lier of the &-ad scene iii wlîich tlîey hand su rccen:iy met.

As tlie niglit %vote away, specdcd by the voicc of song and the light
laugh:ci of y-ou:hi, the roomns becamie vcry ful. It 'as the party of the
scasofi in the llninish bôtîse ; and Mis. B:îrnisli, to each groupaif gnests
'vas giving ber version of the fa-rrotr escapc lier deatr E miiy and Kate liad
reccntiy Lad; and Nli. Veering wvas ini a quiet coraner, %wiih a knot of ad-
rnircrs, tcll;ng iliin tic iiirvels of benevolusice of bis p~atron, and li,
lIthough lic would iîot bo:Lsi, forid sithi' lie iilotid, lie bad been the
humble instrumnent of sugg.:sting this ind that inîprove.meint !' Nl.bel, îlot
sonry ici ci front funrîlîc vffvîî and noî:ce, wis seiled in thc rccess of a
îrandowv, neai the sofa wblcrc Mis. Burnilà, cL.îinmg an invalid's privilege,
reclincd, and cxcliangcd iieanri.t bhiîthat witb îairticular frieîîdt pieased
thât ail beenicd Soing on agrccably. Wh'iile M abel looked on ail tbis iîarm.-

<mnsscelle, a side*door, bialf concenicd byn stand of flatris, opened, and
zfarin uni>' îurtgally visible, glidcd in. A~t fir.Nt it occurTcdto '.\abel tliat

it "vs ane af the %vcranî,)î requircd to attend to thc lights, and %vislîcet
ta escape -lisrvition . Lunt in a kew sccond.% ,,lhe icit assurcd it w.as nane
of tue scivamîs of site bonse Mieîn, as lier band 'vsriscd tu touch 'Mis.
Burmislis ami, and dirct bier attention, it occur.rca to lier thatit irwas sornie:
picce ai jîlcasantr> anic'ng the guesis, thongla she tbought it ill.tiîned a-id
cccninc. %liat %ras lier amazaement to scc the fuîm cniergc among tîîe

brilliant tlîicng, anîd ta recognize Uic wasi, fraiîe, the flircadbare garb,
the grcy luir and lîiggard face of Mis. Burnish's uniortun.tic brother ! His
coliîncnatnce had impressel lier from thc fîrst mnontenh thnt slie bceld it.
*l'bc rcgiil.arity of the p)roiiiinnt icatuIres unly miadc xlîcm more gaunt in
thcir citnaciation,; but nowv, 'vhat %vas st nctw in that dirk visage that so
appalied lier ? She sait in an instanît thant the link whiclî, as niuch as life
iiscl, binds mann tu ils kind, 'vas brokeai. Reason lîad fled. Not exactiy
comprclicnding ithat ta do, but îwiîl a vague peri-eian thlat Mis Burnisli
:nut Ile stved frant thc -diock ai sccing lier Ibrthelr, '.\abel, pa-Sing round,
came -.n front of thc sofg wblcie, ail unconsciuus of the accession ta her
coniny, M. '3urnibli wvas discussiîîg 'vith a shoivy nuatron tic îîîoposcd
coîstumec of the bridesmnids at a w<'dding fixecd for tic next vrcck. MaI.bel
contrivcd tu stand belote lier anîd internupt thc view ai a part of tue roorn.

A gentleman ivas conducting a langlaing girl ta the piano, aund a group of
sisters 'vere following the pair, not knowving that beiid theîîî, like the
slîadoaw af evil tiacking their steps, glided the dark forni Iliat Miabel
matclîed. Tliey wvere crassing the spaciaus raam, and lîad reacied the
centre, whIen one of the nu-lib.i looked behind tawards the candi whIere
bier anotiier auad Mis. J3ursisb sat. She encountered, as site turned hier
head, close tu lier sboulder the apparition of wild cyes and cadaveraus
lecatures, staring full at bier, yer seeiîiing not ta sec lier. A startled cry of
frigbt, and a ion towards bier motber, brouglît tip eveiy liead, and a lîusb
fell instantly an the glizteiing crowd. Mr. l3urnish, with i s elbow on tbe
corner ai the mantel-sheli, 'vas iii pleasant conversation with a fiend, 'vhen
hie beard the cry, and stepped faf 'ard, raisin- lus glass ta bis eye, and siw
in tbe nmiddle ai tbe ront, under the brîlliant glass cbandelier-amid the
light, and bieat, aîîd flawers, and splendid calais ai that goîgeaus ronî-
anc wlîo laakecd tic persanificatian ai winter-vitîeied, bany, grey, palp.
ably sbivcring wvil cald. Il Midiumnîer is scaicely tbe time for charade
or nîasks," said the astonishe.d liost, a taucli of dispfcasure, ini is courteaus
vaice, whicli, ai lic drewv nearer, clianged ta a tane of alarm. "Oh me.
Heavens ! wbat is this ? Man ! iîianiac:! who nie yau ? Hcre Sliifi 'kins,
Claarles-rascals, wliat aie yau doing? Your pardon, frienris-a manment
'vili set ibis ri -lit." Inîmoveable, except for the sliivering whircb sliook
ever> linîb, the intruder kept bis standing, bis lcain forefanger lifncd, and
said 'vitb a trcmulous voice, feebtz: as aniancy, yet litard disuinctly in the
awed attention of that rooni-" Brathe! P'm cane ta as, )-ou about--
about-I bial farget. Ves! tbat's it-about the gaod Saniaritan. Oh,
I'm waunded and hruised, dear brother! crusied under dreadinl i'beels."

IlThis is frightfül ! Horrible !" said a voice near. M'%eanwhile, in far
less tume tian it lias takc'n ta describe it, Mrs. Iiurnish hcard the shriek
and saw tlîe palpitating girl whio had ristd it, throw lierself into lier
matber's nus, wbile hier friends, sulent and trenînlaus clased round the
sofa. 'Mabd, uhio bad seen tbe whIole iras, as we bave said, so standing as
to scîcen the scene finni Mri. Burnislî.

" Whiat is it? %lhat lias fillen ? Stand aside îny dears. ïMiss Alter-
tan yau ire quite befare me." *"flear Mis. Burnisb," said Mabel, tnîning
and claspin, bier amis round lier, "lsit stili a iew nminutes.:" but framn under
MabcVs arm she caught a gliînpse ai Mi\1. Durr.ish, pale and agitated, in
tbe centre ai tlîe raom contronting smie one ; and patnic-stiickcn, 'vith the
stiength af a convulsion, she t'visted froni tic clasp that cncircied lier and
sprang toivards bier hnsbànd, ju;t as the inaniac, %vith a %voild af anguisb in
misialtering tones, iras describing bis conditian.

-Oh, Ediwaîd! Oh, nîy brother !-niy poar dear brother ! What's
tbis? Oh 1 don't look sa," wre the hystcrical cries ai MNrs. Burnish, as
sbe iccuignized the cause ai the disturbancc, aîîd naticcd the unmiscakablc
glare ai mndness in bis cycs.

Shafton Keen, Dalaimere, and 'Mabel, 'vere in a marnent by bier side,
and supportcd lier as she %vas falling. MiN. Bîîrnish, 1by the vcry extent ai
the confusion, 'vas Toused ta composure. l"Miss Altciton," hie said, "«gel
lier ta lier room ; you have sense .ind Iirmncss, exert tbemn and compose
bier." Miecn turning ta bis guests itha 'ere alrcady, nîany of tbeni, rush-
ing down stairs in the panic causedl by a niadmnan baving got among tbem,
hie utte:cd ain apology-alluding ta the relatiansbip, wbicb, as Mrs.l3urnisb
bad revcaled it, wvas necessar>', and snid sometbing about "thc unhappy
state af rmind ai the intrud.r." By this time: the servants bad mustcîcd in
farce and rame ta their master, ail declaning îbey did not know bow the
madnian bad gaI ir.-'crtainly the bail door 'vas olpen.'

"Attend tic company in their dep)aiture," said hie sternly ; "'sec that
yau do-nat negicî tiieri ;"I and 'vitb the bclp ai Sliafian bie prepared ta
lcad tlîc maninc front the roani, but there iras a latent strength in that ai-
tcnutîacd ironie ibicb rnaeness rouscd to spasmodic farce. lic thrcw off
the grasp of those itho beld bum as if ther 'vere chiidren-bibbling nîean-
wliile like anr i.1faint-.-i tbrcad ai meaniing riinning tlîrongh bis nrc.ieed
îrords,-"Yot are the thieves. You plunder the helplcss irravcller-you
rend bini, and tcar bis veins, and strip but, and put fine in Ilis brain-yes,
fic, and take bis gold, and leave him liali dend. Oh!1 tbaî's cruel, that's
icllisb ! kili bim at once, flot Ipicemeal." «rhen lie ironld retient bis in-
quiry fur aid-sbivr and say, IlI sliîall die bcioîe the good Samnritan
comcs."

To keep Mis. fltrnisb in lier roai irben she 'vas goz there, 'vas as r.ext
ta inmpossible as ta remove the nianiac, 'vho, the insrant he 'vas touched,
lîurled cver>' ant off as assailanîs. Medir.al nid %vas sent for as soon as
thc biouse %ias clcared ; andi Shaiton Keen diîccted a noom on thc base-
nient floar ta bc instantly prepaned, and cnircatcd 'Mr. ]iurish, ta irbose
corpulancy agitation af any kind 'vas darugerotus, ta witbdr.tw, and Icave il
ta, the doctors, ivho itere summoned, and the seQý-znrs; to do the best they
conld '-vitb the poar 'vieck before tbcm.

A dismal nigbî 'vas that ta cvery ane in the bouse A sense ai in-
jury, ve ]lave seen, ranklcd in Mis.m Bumnish% beart with regard ta the
treaitnîent lier brother lbad îeccived fron iber busband. A feeling nf humi-
liatinn and rcscniment at iblis scene iras bi:tcrly conccntraicd in the mind
ai 'Mi. flunnisli. His regard for lus 'vile took that form ai balf pity wbicb
is allicd ta cantenipt, -and the sbipwrcrk lier hiother bad mnade blcnded dis-
plcasure îritb that feeling. He and bis father b clore him, lus biothers and
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ail belc'nging ta hini, lind been prosperous men. Failure was folly; lizy,
worse, deidly sin, accordirig tu bis crecd. He thougbt tl1iat liad lie been
i.laced iii any pursuit, lie ivould have been successfui. Ile did flot cansider
the chances in bis own favor-that coarse appetite and low vices were ai-
ways plenuiful, and pandcring tu thenm profitable. Mien hicatcd, mortified,
exasperated, lie souglit his wifc's room and found bier sobbing on thc sofa,
and rcsisting ail attempis of Gabh and Miss Airerton ta, compose bier, nt
intervals gulping down Dr. l3land's famons mixture, vcry like vulgar toddy
ta uninitintcd, noses, bis patience (rarcly a busband's virtue, ladies say) gave
way nt once. etPence 1" said hc, Ilunicss )-ou men ta drive me as niad as
your brother. Ilcace! I say, this c.-ying and foolingare iiistitned."

"Drive you mad! Ali! wbo drove mny brother mad ?"
"I-is vices, biis inteniperance. Yes. you force it from nme with this

sensel1ess clanior. WVhat liad I ta do with his madncss, tbe just punisbrnent
of bis folly?"

IlYou neyer wnrnled him. No!J wben 1w w: riche you never told hlm
about blis vices thenY"

This recrîuination was 50, painful ta Mabcl that she wis about tuo]cave
the mrone, wben Mr. I3urni>h said, IlNo, yots sta- tiere Miss Altertari. l'Il
go and get quiet in nmy own dres,,ing rooni." As lie banged tbe door aiter
bani, Mrs. Burnish feul anto violent hysterics, while between the pauses af
bier sobs and cries, sounds af distress camle front the lowvcr pas ts of thc
homse.

13efore onc o'clock ncxt morning, the poor marainc hadt been remioved
ta a privatc asyluni, and Mtrs. Burnisti was laid an a sick bcd with the agi-
tations af the prcceding nigit Plenty of breakfast tables that day wcere
anaanatud with discussions and wvondcrmient about the interruption ta the
grand party ; and flot a few wbo partook af tbe lavish baspiaality of the
]3nrnish family îvcre ready enougu ta say -for truth wiIl ot-

- Vei, tbcre's nîany a bone rcndered desolate by tbe drunkards mnade
by brewcrs and distîllers ; i's flot ansucb ta, Minent that noiw and ibien they
sbould sec a littie af the painfui, as well as gainful, resuits of tlacir trade'"

The post that niorning brought tvo, letiers of varied imsport. One ta
Mr. Burnish announced tbat Lady I3urnib meant tu spcnd a week in
Portland Pliace on bier way into Snssex. and ta bave santie serions conversa-
tion about a singular lester she had received from Delaniere, ta wbich she
reserved bier reply till shc camne tu t.>in. Tiis newrs wa-snot bah ta eiacr
Mrs. Bnisb or Gibb. 'Mr. Bnrnîslb feit pleased, for bis nuotbcr's strang
nature rcfrcsbed hlm nftcr the insipidities af luis %wifc. 'Miss Alterton, tout
wishcd a marc administrative mind in the fémninine departinenit ta set things
tu rights in Portland Place. 1>aor Mabel!i W'e bave often reason ta regret
tbe itilnient of aur wishcs, as mnch as theit disappointmcnt.

The otbcr Ietter was froi 'Mr. Altcrton ta, Maewishing ta sec his
daughter, and appointing ta cal! on her the :ollowing evcning. He Was
annoyed by the preverse procccdings of the Homncastle brothcrs, which
wcrc unvalving bim in hcavy Iavr expenses, and bis licart was cvidently ill-
at-case on cuber niatters.

CHAPTER XIV.

13trplexiiie-gýabi gnrnxoh $rts vE-hingps ta eIight.

There lireid a lacly-uise, auatere. and nice.
%Vlîo aboweil her virtuc l>y lier acorn of vice-'

During the visit oi the cbildren ici the bcdside oi Mrm flurnish, n-ho
secmcd thrca*tcned witb, or yiclding ta, a regular formidable attack af illness,
Mable, n-ho accompanicd tbcm, mcntianed hier fatbcr's purpose af calling
on ber, and requèstcd the oppartunity ai wvalking ont wVitb hlm an hour or
two on the approacbing day. Mrs. ]3nrnisb turned uncasily on ber pillon-,
and nide an excuse for Gibb, whose consequcîîcc n-as quite res:ored by
the tbrc.ttened iliness, sa fctch a book fram the dravring-rooss. As soan as
site n-as gone, the invalid said, in a hurricd voice, as i' telling a -reat
secret, 'I1 ans glad, Miss Alterton, yaur father is caming Ilinsei ; I feel
zucrvo's nt any niessenger bcing sent fross Ihlm ; for servants -ire sncb cbat-
terems Make hîm coiortable, 1 pray yau. Emily and K.te cari go witb
thecir niaid ta call on thcir lunt, M.Ni Feux Dnrnisb, whbile he is hiere and
shew~ill bc sure to kccp theni the day.1

Gabb, n-base niavements n-hcn site pleased, n-eue quickness ilsclF, Jost
no time in inlfihlrng a commission she felt assurcd n-as plan.îed ta gct i-id ai
bier, and was back berorc Mabel cotuld rcturn any reply to a1 speech, the
inysteriaus nuanncr ai wbicb puzzlcd ber. The rctum fia the n-ai:ing'
warnar, prevented.any cxplarnuion ;-atnd, with a fretiul tone, 'Mrs. Bnrnish
said-<A-nd naw, n-ban 1 arn sa il], so uutcrly ur.cipiblc afiany cxertin-
tom n-ith anxitis-dear Lady liurnish is coî,îur.g! What a1 ditra czcd
bouse.-shc cames ta!1 and 1 alvrays so desirous ta innke ber conifori..
What a vexati6n it will bc ta knawv shc must bc disturbcd, and at ber
advinr.cd age il

UeHr ladyshîp, ment 1 will liar wlhat Dr. MI'Phaddy bas said about
you secing noa ant; flot ta ba disturhcd on no accounit-no h.->w. Pardon
mue, mens 1 l'm nurse, you k-nn non-, and you'rc talking jcst a litilc--all
"tn-ce biuy)," as ibe doctor sâys, zoo nuuch jest non-. Miss Alterton and
the young ladies had better came in 3gen, mem.'

At tbis bint, Mabel signed ta bier charges ta withidrztw with iher-and,
whbile inost hennrt, desîring the recovetry af tic inivalide and the becaliîig af
the sorrows of thc latiily, :,he w.is not satisfied wîth tbe strauuge larier
assumed w-heu lier father n-as spokeuii af.

<'1» l'e coninueil.)

,for 6, irb alib eO)-

A TI-IANKSG;lV1N(, PIE~.

110W CJILI 'E>' JL GOLDEN RULE'.

ROSE 11ARTWICK THRPE.

Please, marin, do you wvant a boy V
"No. inideed," said Mrs. Harper, eurelcssly, iitlut turning. ta

look at the child whli ]aad ztud(lrcetic lier. II Ay oivit boy -ceps rue
in a continuai, %vorry, and 1 doul' k sow wit 1 woluld do wvth two."

Il didn't ask to be 'dolptcd., îuarui, oiily siîretl. tlii't tiacre
soiuethin- 1 ears do about the s.ouse ? 1 eis scrub steps beau'fully,
an' run o' cri-auds ani-arl' iiîast itiytbàii."

The %vistful c.iriwsties., ifi te hail<ls voic attricte<l Airs. Uar-
per . attention, and site tuied ndu lookcd nt hit. Site %wuas stand-
:i,ig he door velhon bie accasted lier, lookita-g tioni the street i
bopes of eeiga late mîilkiaa. Bridget lncked a plut afi îîilk for
tie Thanksgivuugr puddingY because Cliîuîrlie, lier own, littie boy. hiad
found the iunîîk-pitcher. Ife usually found tagson the busiest

Pas ear me," said irs. Harper, as lier eyes feu iion the for)orn
little figura ntt lier side. II Wluut a little fellon- yo are tu bu look-
in- for t.înp)loyrneît. Not mauetsî laîger thlis, iiiy five yenr oId Char-
lie, ani 1 sliould be very umuchu fri-ghtcned if Chiarlie n-as out ini the
street alome."

,But l'nt lots aider 'n lrit bi-g.» said the chuld, stretclhing- his
sumail self ta bhis fnbi lîciglît., aud balaneiu a n bsis tip-toes, as hoe
spoke. II l'in znnecars ld )-o' yi us!. ouglî,It'r sec le,%vork."

IIWel, dear, mun laine ta, yaur iiiotlae-r. and tnàiit usat vois arc
larger, before voin atTer your services:" site said, as site turned away
fi-oi the door.

"1 ain't too lîttle to get aw.fully liun-gry, an» I ain't gat no
niotlier ta run haine to, uitlaer," sobbed the chilà, as a whlitl of santie-
thiing spicyanid guod %vas blovn untu ]lus face, ivhien Bridge!. opcned
Vie kitelien door ta se if -"Miss>as" - iad g-!. the inilk.

"'Don'! fuel eo bad, lit.tle boy," piped a s.viampetlietic voice, uis a
curly, golden huead %vas thlrtis!. ont af an open %vindov, inear by.
«" 31suuînr's busy to.day, an' Britlgct's cross, 'caisse I dra nk Vue inulk.
How'd 1 kn- thiat 'twas for tlîc puddling? Thîcy aliotuldn't put
pudding înilk in zny pitchier, ai'lioNv. WlIît:s your naine V"

44 illy."
"lWell, B;illy, you'll fccl bettcr ta-maorron-, 'causse ifs Thianks-

giviiîg Dity, an' yau'il biave tîzrkcv an' cratibcr sauce, ait' mince lire,
anpunkini' pi.-, an'pluin puddin'. ain' inarc t'hiugs tluatu y %à could cat

if van %vas as big's iui' -r.undpam"
.No 1 waut B adlilly. îîîouruuflahly. II I n-on'!. havec a singlo1

iiionthful 'aayliî.unuless 1 get souie %vork ta <la."
ohl, yus, you w.l"said Cliarlie, IIcurggy ,Pver-ybo(ly

does on Tlianiks-,iviii- Day. Tlv have' tUic good <lituner sois io
ninke 'cmn 'mt-uiiubr 'n bc t.lîarikfttl."ý

etI nevtr liad a Tihuaiks-i'.ing Day in iny hifc," said Billy, 'e<or
anythîing«, cIsc to bc tliankfi !1 fer.~

44yolu didli't V" Charlie's Misec cycs opened f-o tluvir widesf. ex-
tent- but lie couîld not htehicve Billy'sq assertion, auud lin incredulous
look crept into tlicdr ivoiiileriing, ileptis asl lac ndldcd gmavc)y: "
guess tha!. -ou'vc forgat. Ml.

"No, i linvel'!. cèithaci-" cricd Billy inidignauîtly. .. 1 g-ucs if
I'd c"cr had cenoughu ta cat, onuce in Isly ifé, l'il 'uietuber Wcs mn'
lived!."-Ioi

Ile t.urncd and 'trýlkced an-av aLs lie- "Mid Vais. aula Clinrhio
n-atchcd in, a tender pity shilling tbrougli lus cycs. 1k tuu spm-ad
his chubbv, diiiiplcd liand.i out aièl the ida î,nd regarded
thena gravcly.

II J ouldîî't Wonder 'il lie tlail the trenof,'" sai'l Ilc ift.rr a ina-
ment7s silent rcflectian. "Ilis liniads nirit fat anl' rouinc, n-it l Htie
baole-s n-bricrth fingers stick iii, lilke minci Oli, dear! 1 (Io wv'ush lic
could ]lave a Tlîaiksgiving clinrunu, jus!. once to sec luow 'twould
acem to 1dm."'
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Speakiitg of te Tihanksgivitg dinner, aremnidcd Citarlie titat
oi1 lus last 'i,.it tu te kiteien, liaif an itour before, flridget lîad
just finisited a littie pie for is speciai benetit, and iL sureiy mîust be
bakcd, by tiis Linte.

Maîttîtta was up stairs gcttiaîg rcady- for lunch, and I3ridget %vas
dowrt celar a! br taure bIutter. 'reite odorous kitelten wvas w'ttiiouta
b'ruaruiam, antd Gilarhie's ces ut once discoveted ]lis owni littie pie
(coîspicuutis for itî; - luinpy"e surface) untto, te larger unes5, oit tise

B '>~~.iiiIy 'd fuel rcai tliaaakftil if lie biai a wlîiule pie hit-
ulf* .id itad ie, turnîîtg- lis Tîtkgiîgpie about antd vieivindg

its unle'vui tup.-c-u1 wit. tit il)àcitt sati.fiîctiol.. . 1Ls jiust full uf
r-aisilîs,' lie suliatquised; - big, fat £ciiows too, 211' 't'il tabste good Lu
nie. If 1 WvaS 131,13 boy out dours U'd like Lu bave a Cliarlie boy
drive ite bis Iîakgmtgpie, .speialiy if he didt&t know ltowv uice

i'iaikagvuugpies are aul' ltadzt't ever ltad otte- Bridget %von'L
botlier to inake tue another if 1 give titis awiay, ait' tise big, pics ain't
so good's illie; but .Bily did look itungry. Yes," dueidcedly, ",l'Il
give my pie Le Biiiy."

Witlt te pie tightly grasped in his cltubby bands, Cliarlie
startud in searcit of I3iiiy. lie renisiibercd te direction Bih3 ' lîad
taken, aîîd lic start-ed down the street, caiiing de Biliy " ut te top of
bis voice.

1 1 wishi I knew witcre 1 could find a good, trusty errand boy,"
dîaid Mr. Hlarper, as lie sat at lunch witht lus wifec pposite. He liad
ne thoughlt that site couid lîclp lm. lie biac siniplv spokien blis
thouglit aioud.

hie wvords Biiiy liad spoken as site turned away liad sounded
in Mrs lHarper*s cars ail the xnorning, and the ciuild's pinchced face
had haunted hier.

"Wouhd a sinall boy answer your purpose ?" slue askcd.
"I dun't nccd a large eue," lie answcrcd. deI want one wbo

wml bc spry and trustworthy. l've ltad two or tbirce applications,
but te boys did net suit une."

leI wislt I lind known about it titis morning" desaid Mrs. Harper.
smnail boy caime k> te door inquiring fur work. 1 have re-

proachied inyself ail the mornihig for net giving Ilun soecthing te
cat, lit looked se thtu and huzigry."

de Vhec is mny boy ?" a-àked Mfr. Harper; I miust sec him bc-
fore I go."

Mrs. Harper sununecd l3ridg,,et, and -ient for Cliarlie. In a fewv
moments Bridgct returncd, saving thînt Ohîarlic couid net be found.

Thon begau an exeitiiig soalch for te înissing chid. After lie-
eeming satisticd that lite was not in the bouse, Mr. H-arper starbed
for a policeman k> assist iii tue scarcit. At te door Mrs. Harper
sa.ld:

deThose chlidren may htave seen iîim. Sec that litie boy carry-
ing anotiier nearly as large as l.iinsclf. I do bulieve iCs Chiarlie."'

Site rusied past isini eut into tihe strcct. and sure ertough tliere
was Cliarboe iii Biily's armus.

, He got su tired 't lic cuuldn't go any farther," exclaimed Biily.

",I thtough' t you'( --vorry about Min, se I k>tcd himu along part o' the
wv, but lie's «pretty fat an' lteavy."

Mrs. Harper took Cimarlie.
*Don't let Biiiy go tili hîi's lid some Titankisgiving pie." cricd

Charlie,.-ind, wlicn iiuy ltad entercd te lieuse, lt added, " Biily said
tat lie nover iîad antting k> be tlbankful for. 1 'nicnîbered the

godn ruie, mamuna, se 1 titouglit l'a oive hum îny own littie
Th1anks2iving- pic, with te lots of raisins in iL; but 1 couldn't find
hum. I munincd, an' tieu 1 walkced. There were lots ef boys, but
ne Bilys. 13y*n' lby 1 geL se tired 'n' iiungry thtat I liad te eut the
pie unyscif. I'd just cai. the crust ail around, s673 k> suive tbe best
for the inst. wh il a big boy snatciîed it freon ne, an' I secamcd
ioud%' cver 1 couid. 1 doît't s7poso Biliy w-ould a' feuzîd me if that
bei' htadn't snatcited niy pie. liy pitchied into htinu, an' caiffed hlm
good, but lit didut get te p-c, 'cautise the~ big bey opencdà bis inouth
an put ut alin. bon just onglît teasen lus citceks podoeut"

gene frein lier door litigry.
-"I gucss lie ilidn"t nîiraîîa7 exclamcd Chtarlic, -"1 wcnt my-

ýqcIf, an' yen wcauld net hn, c any littie boy îon-, if Biily hndn't
fç,un.l asic. 1 losWd1 nivscif, but lie 'rncubcrcdI wliorc 1 livcd, an' ie

bruhtac bnck qtuicl,, su7t 3 u wouldn't worry 'bout ne. Wlicn
I e ican' mfl feet wvouin't go, lie csrried nme, Say, papa. can't

Billv stay ait* liai c Toi.cTsuilnkgii ing dinncr to-muorrow. Picate,
niamnia, do let Itinu."

dYes," said Mrs. Harper, gcntly kcissing, Citnrlie's ecger face
*He shall eat Thanksgiving dinner witt 'you, Cimarlie, 'and you

shall bave a Timaksgiviitg pie of your own. Vien, turnîng to lier
husband, site said:

'a Tihis is te boy I was telling you about."
deVliere 'lid you Iind Citarlie ?" asked Mr. Hiarper.

"eOn Pearl NtrctL, sir, dui'uî by tue river."
dAni voit came ail tlu wait3viti hit. just to bringY Iitiii safe!y

itotite ?',J
"Yessi~r ; lie coultl *'t 'al fonîtîu iL. a'onie, sit 'L ivoîldîî't becit

ri-dit Lo *a 1db the littie feIlow tlierte."
n"Set. liere,tn I hoy~:' stid Mr Hiarper, sutel,"du voit Ito%

of any goud, tr îsty I)oy. whio îvoîild like te can ae ouple o! dollars
a %veek. dloîîg errands "'

de es, sir, l- oih, piense, tmari, I aiit't so very little, ait' l'I grow
as fîîst's; 1 can."

]3iiiy's thin face lit up won'ierfuiiy, and his dark eyes sparkled
itopcfuliy.

ittie I xo, indeed V" said Ilr. Barpér, kindly. ourogt
Citarlie safeiy home, and lie is utucit larger titan any bundie you'l
ever be asked to carry again."-Iiitcrioi.

BITS Or TINSEL
Grace (,%vlispering-) 'What lovely 6oots your partner's got,

Mary"l Mary -(ditto)-yes, unfortî.natcly lie shines at te ivrong
end!'

dIf niy employer does not retract wliat he said to me this
niorning, I sîtali lave blis bouse." de Mhy, what did lie say ?" "He
told me I could look for anoter place."

Parent (ang-rily)-' .You ]lave been- in the -watcr! You werc
flshing Sun-» Yes, ma'am, 1 was in tite watcr, but I goL a boy
out whio night ima- cbeen drowned.' Parent-' ludeed,,who Was the
boy ?' Son-'Mliyself.'

d'One glass somnetimnes makes a turnbier," rexnarkcd thc cbap
who found thst a single drink of runi punèh t-vdsted his legs aa
bow knot.

deRobbie," said the visitor, kindly, " Itare you any little brothers
asud sisters? d' No, repicd wee Robbie serenely, delm ail the
children we've geL."

A littie ninc-year-old fcliow,. see-inrv a. lorse with, the spring-
hiait pass the window, cricdl eut: *4Oh,Uok ut tho.t horse with thme
ketch-up in lus hind leg.",

She was geing in a journcy and a long nigit's ride was before
her. deOh, decar," she sighcd, as her iîusband badc ber good-byc in
the sleeping-car, dethis night travel 13 zo tedious, and tc ]tours are
se long." -Don't bc discuuraged,** lie said, ' you are on a fast train
ara] thc night Nvill slip by vcry rapidiy."

A strapping big feliow was brought to the station thc other
niglit for being drunk and disordorly. On being que.stioncd by the
Ispcctor; "bour business ?" Hc scratchcd. bis licad, anîd after thîink-
ing a wltilc, answered. de My wifc washcs."

Smitlh purcbased a "'muicy" cow and drove lier hometcyesterday
cvcninr,. The animal 'vas a curiosity to ]tis childrcn.

deÔ&li what a tow r' cciclainîcc little tltre.ycar-old; deiL dot no
lîorms."

dPapa bas tiein, said flvc-ycar-old.
deWhy don't 'c put 'cim on 'e tow ?"
1I don't know. I licard him; say lie hia 3wallowed a couple cf

horns afore breakfast, ana I guess tbcy are inside of him, now.
Manîm-a told bum lic would swai iow the cow afore six weeksY

A fariner vas sawing wood wlîen it occurrcd tolitn tbat lio
ouglit te ]lave te heip of onc or more of bis fine boys. Lifting up
lus voice lic calied, but net a buy appc=rcl. At dinner, of course.
ail nppcared, and it vras not nccssary toi call theni. "eW- ite were
Seu ail about two itours ago wiîen 1 wantcd yen and sboutcd for
yen r' "I was ini the shop settin' tite saw," said ont. "'I was irn
tltc barn scttin" a ben" sî'id tc second. - I was ini granma7s room
settin' tec dock,"» said a third. - I wus in tc g=ret sett.ing tho
trap:,said tic fourth. - Yon are a rem.;rknbic set of scUtcrs7" re-
mnarkced thc fariner. "*And wlicre werc you r lie oontinued, turning
to the youngest. "I wau on th'cý;1'oorstcp settin' stilL"


